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Nebraska National Guard
- members of the wayne-O'Neln

unit will be presented the covet-
senhow~~1969.

The-outstanding unit in-the Guard (Jeorgiarlna Shyder or---AIlen
of each state Is awarded the has completed the executive sec-
trophy annually. The Wayne- retarial course and has received

- -O'Neill unit will r-eceived a cup, hcl'-----d-iplem-a--J-rom------the--Ncttt"efili'l-
type trophy during the annual Business Training College In
Governor's Day Parade Sarur- Sioux City •
day. She is the daughter of Mr. and

--'-- others from the Wayne area Mrs. William L. Snyder of Al
planning to attend are Norvin len and a graduate of Allen High
Hansen, editor of The Wayne- "School, She has taken the Civil
Herald, and Wallace Barth and Service Test and is now waiting
Marl in Waechter of Stanton. lor an appointment.

'70 Cal, Dog Days
"'1 . - .

'~Slaledfor -salurday

High~r'Bit"JustA Tiny

About 50 businesses. in Wayne will be takiJl,gpart, this
week In the 1970 version of Cat and Dog Da,ys- the annual
business escapade where the' sidewalks are the cooter of
most of the activity.

~uslnes.ses uPand down Main Street-and alorrgthe-alde
sfreets_wlll be offering thetr wares to the wary shopper

~~~~mS~.r.'at~.~t~il S~:,;elee~~II:1IC::;r. ~;~I:~ :~~~sc:;t~~~~~~s :tlr:~t e:::~~~~:td%e"d~ni~. ~~i~
language wh.n Don Schumacher il directing. The former the stores rlU) outof thii1gSto sell.
WAyne tilgh', band director. now al Norfolk, high, f1uh.. • Most stores will have benches and tables "Bet up out-

~.em1nglv ndl-".----'S5ortmenf'-of--hand----sfgn.Is--to----g.t--------Itte--,- ,- -------side-thei-F-----stores--in..-QrdcLtculLsnlI!,Y the items the;r will be

h~:d:1 u~:: hall,,";1d;w~h~,,,Id0II::flm~~:.eliyl':~~:c::~.':~~ "o1~er1ng at low prlces.,,· ="----
two full bands of aboul 140 P'lllYf:U, •• ch, the ,honc..~ band Businesses taking~, in ~he Chamber of C\JmmcJ:"co
of 56, plul Ih, orch.dr••nd 'he choir .will b. nt.~y, for a promotion ha\!e advert seme~t.s in this IS,Bue oC"ThcW~ne
final coneer', open to· the"__ pu_blle at,_~:30 p.m! ~~r:td~y -h~.. HeraI4,. I

. -R(ce AUcl'ftor1u~.=_~ -.-- - - _-~ -,_

'·1 ,; .!~>~~~j:;
.~: ',,,-,~ ::~<:-:' ~:'::'".:'f: L:<
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ning at 7; concert by auu-ptece
band at the grandstand after pro.;
serueuon of the queen; greased
pig and greased pole contests at
8:15 at the grandstand.

..:..F--rid-a.r-: -Iree .bacbecue feed

'-I" tl£.BR ~~(A'!',e als-r s-oc
l~OO R. sr

Wayne Resident. Council -st~k~l d;w~tj5Saundayl Issue
To e'o·un·ty· Jal·1 Liquor by the drink' 00' Stmi:fays In .. eil had Wended the ordinance to cover

auditOrium, followed bythetalenf:, Wayne sank at the chy comell Tuesday ooly the'two bottle clubs. HIs motion to

~~~:1:~~~ev~~r~5g0~;~~oer~ Paul Wischhof of Wayne a~ ntghtn;;~~ protestors and an apparent :~::. sO:c:~ce for' revlslond1ed for

the judges select the live (ina!- ~il~ei~ t~:~~;eu~:m~~~:.': extenston of the ordinance beyond the The' two non~proftt organizations

~~~heT;~~s~~~ r~~~tb:r~h:::~ Monday and was found guilty on f~~i~~~~~~::: the councilsucceeded :~~an~~U~th~;tet~~u~:~~.:a:::
?YJ~~~,a~k~ ~h:::e~~i~:af~~ ~J~~ne!hr%~eRel~led by County - The protestors echoed each other In County Club - cnr.rently sellllquor bythe

lucky lass to receive the Miss Wischhof was found guilty of ;::,~~~~~:.s'sos~~~m~~::mc~~~:; drin~O: ~s'three protestors at the,

~fen~e;~~ ~U~· :::0: t~:~tg~~~ ~~~ t~~c~~:~~· ·f~ra:~~~~ . liquor sales and that the counctl should meeting -several people expressed sur-
-Judges for the beauty pageant was fined $50, second offense continue to restrict those sales on the prize that more were not there to show

will include Ron Schomberg d. of drivmg while under the In_ Sabbath. opposition to it-said that he doubted if
Norf~lk, area vice-president 0( nuence of atcobonc Ilquor for The ordinance which the council de- very many people leave the city on Soo-
the "State JC organization, and which he was fined $300 and sen- feated - councilman Darrel Fuelberth day evenings because they are unable to
Mrs. Judy Hewung of Crete, tenced to three months In the voted to pass it -would 'have permitted get a drink with a meal. The person who
~~~io~.e~te~';:~s~~~~ county- JaTI,- iintl drlvr~ while the non-prOfit clubs and the two bottle had requested the city change Its Sunday

The queen will be one of the under suspension of drivers 11- clubs to seIl,liquor by the drink as per- liquor laws, Les Lutt of Les'Ste<lkHouse,
main attra tlons in the..J)jlrad..e. cense for which he received 30 mttted by the state. had noted In his request that this is hap-
which wlll ~~n the 1970 Wayne ----ctays fh me county Jail. Councuman Pat Gross said the'coun- pening qufte often.

~~n~~.a~.n;~~hu:=O!hr:- Hi~~er~na~~~:~~~~eu;~~
will be presented at the grand- included Lorence Johnson of Power Mower Burns
stand at the ratrgrounds at 1. Wayne, fined $20 and $5 costs Wayne firemen were called to
Friday night she will help judge_ for speeding; Oerete-doanson oL-' ~ .

uled for the grandstand at 7:30.
Quick glances at the latest

girls to enter the pageant:
-Ruth Kenny.', daughter of Mr.

Set" QUEEN'S TITLE. page 7

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

T--Iw----we-st- ljat-e----.'YH+-be--lhe--on!;T
one open [or use during the up
coming 'wayne Covntyf'air. The
south and east gate~ will not be
open to the public.
J11.'lCfflree~ount}'1aIf wnr

Harold Blender-man Jr. has
been hired to teach art and dra
m a ti c s in the Way"nc..(;arrol1
school system this fall, reports
Superintendent Francis Haun.

cofle:;~~~~2,o~le~::~t:~~ Non-Resident Tuition
taught for the past six years at
La' Vega'• .Nev, He r-eceived- OnBJlard'.s Agenda
~~~~:t ~d ~:-~~tn ;;~cK "'Discussion of the appeal' of the
at WSC. free high tuition case to the N~

WhUe in college he was prcst- braska Supreme Court wUl prob
dent- of his junior class and-as- ably tlike upa good share of the
acetate ed i to r of the college time or the Wayn&-Carrollschool
newspaper. Some of his paint- board du'ring Moooay eve~ts
ings belong' to the permanent rCRU1armeeting.
collection at the college. The case, the lirst ol12 CUed

A g r adu aee of Leeds High in cUstriC't courts across the
School in Sioux ell;}', he attend- state. wUI .Pl'obably set a pre
cd the· Minneapolis Institute oC cedent in whether school dis..,
Fine Arts In 1958 ~fore tran.s- tricts are allowed to set the
lerrill{ to W sync State. He. IS r a.t e s (or non-resident!L1:JJGh__
ChM;:--and -thc--father-ol--h~-~:':s~entswhoattend their

Mrs. Sherian Frey, who· fa:- The Wayn&-Carroli 'sclioor dIs-
sIgned' earlier thts year" wlll trIct·'Jh1Jllevy of lO~98 fQr those
be the, person Blenderrnan will studetrt.s waS _declared .legal by
replace; S'e't! BOARD$ AGENDA, p.a~7--

West Gate to Be Open-for 17-0 Fair

.Ani Drantalics
Teacher Hired

Back to the dr-awing boar-ds
for more study went Wayne's
perennial parking' pr-oblem.

The city counctt voted unant
moualy Tuesday night to let the
c lty planning commission study
the problem once auain. Helping

----in--thc-stuy wtll be two members
of tlte coterctf Fatulo~salldf)aJ

ro! !-'uelbertfl,
Decision to

THE WAYNE HERALD

for a bracelet by.the sponsors
of the whole affair, the Mrs.
Jaycees in Wayne.

Competition In swimming suits
will open the program at the city

Fifteen girls wlll compete for
the Miss wayne Centenntesqueen
title in Monday evening's beauty

,pageant at the Waync city audf-
tortum. -

The contest is scheduled to
begin at - eight o'c'lock and' is
open to the public with no ad
mission charge.

Competing for the title will
be Sue Ehlers, 'Lorraine Nei
man, Sheryl Wittler, Cindy Net
son, Bonny Stemons, Veri Pres
ton, Mary Stevenson and Teresa
Allen, ail of Wayne; Ruth Ken
ny and Angela Paulsen, both of
Carroll; Denise Hansen, Deb
bie Jaeger, Phyllis Miller and
Karon Schellenberg, all of WIn.
Side, and Rae Johnson of Pender.

-----winner rnthee:rownwnr---rc.
cetve a $50 t. S. Shying'S Bond.
Ffrst runner-up will receive a
$25 Savings, Bonel and second
runner-up wrlt recctvc a- .'JIO
gift '2"crti,flc,ate: All 15 con-

City Council's Parking, Easement Migraines Return

for

a p.m.: out oar band concert
ade next Thursday, Aug. 6, at 7 p.m.: beard contest at 7:30

--- nlfl)1I.gh Uownto"n Wayne. Theme p.m.
for the parade JS IUDY(!a_~itch~

-----=------:!!.!8.~JlgJikJ9£:::!!l..~~_~E.!E_: -- - ing._...!:!Lr:Jteg,__,-!!. 1 p.m.: tr~
-rrhu r s d ay. presentation or -pUTl1T1g-'COTlt'e8t=ii~;;~:---;-_

Miss Wayne County CentenniaJ ttque parade at 7:30 p.m, ---
at the grandstand Thursday eve- I·'r-iday and Saturday .are being

set aside as kids' day when chil
dren are not charged to get into
the -ralegrounds, Admission (or
children during the evening wUI
be 75 cents. Adults will be
charged $1.35 to get into the
fairgrounds or they may pur
chase season tickets good Cor
all three days of rhe fair at
either bank in Wayne for $3.75.

I
,
t

--"..~

.....
Ruth Kenny ..• K...n.uvf1 Feed & TruckinG

..,:~.~ ••• ',WfnsWe Commerclilr Club

'~'-,"~~ ..- ..
."
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Phone 375-2922Wayne

-~- --~~~~~~-I----

Owner

That's what Griess Rexall has
in the way of CAT and DOG

221 Main St.

M-M-Good ...

----saving bargains Saturday at

~Ji[ieSi_.KeIltllUlom--l

Mr. and ~lrs. Gordon starks,
Concord, observed their2!lth
wedding anniver-sary ~unda.v with
a family picnic Sunday noon at
the Concord Park, followed b.l an
open house reception at their
home for 125 guests. \'isitor;.

cake and Mrs.' Greg Wilcox serv- were present from Minden and
ed. punch. For her going away Council Bluffs, Iowa, Omaha,

~se:~~: ~:e~~ll:~~~::s~:~own ~th Sioux City. Pierce aOO

~;:~IX~~A~~r~~~~~~ :.~~~ a;L:~£.~~r:~~~~r':::l
bridegroom has attended 1fM.' ri~~:' h~~dc~::geH~~~~ ;:~:i
tings College and recently returri- boOk and ~'
ed from Viet Nam where he earn- Con('ord~r~r~~arg~~~d~ 'I
ed the rank of sergeant. He is ard Th t
credit '!1anager at Sherwin Wll- ~ sdeco~at~edd~~ ~~~'Jb~~ ',J

Iiams In. Houl~er. The couple Baler, wayne, was cut and serv- f,
':fee making their home at 1227 eel by Jane Starks. Mrs. Baier
. wton, Denver. I had charge of the serving table, "t
Concord--E:ouple and PU"Ch and <orree were serv-

00 "fiy sisters and nieces of the

Hold Open House co~r~~kS were also entertained ':1
at the Wagon Wheel Steak House, t
Laurel, Saturday evening by Mr. ,~
and Mrs. Fred Madsen, Laurel. '~;

\:~~ ~~:tr::~: ~i~~~~~~'al~ f
on therfl that evening and Thurs
day Starks were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Holdorf at N-Orfolk.

\ucl 'layIor , daughter of \Ir.
arc vtr s , D, C. Taylur , Colr~

. ... . ., Lola.. .enc Hoi and
lolin We~t('rhoff, [)all()ii,--~ori

\fr. dI1cJ vrrs. r.eorgc Ander-son,
\.\.1.hdield, wen' married in after
noon rite" JU.l.\ IX at the Chapel
IJ( rtu r Savior In Col ()r ad'b
"'Jlrlng... Tht, Hev. .Jam('.~ !\. ~lilb

01 Vpiscopal Church offi_
<it the double ring n'ft"

mon,l, <lnd \lr~, Lan;. \~onll,

the lJrlde~:n~)[Jl'~ ...i~ler from
I.lnerJln, ~anv.

(ii,:t:1t_ in rmu:riage··by·----Irt...-fa..
ther, the bride appean-d in a
fluor-length, .·\_line gown ofivon
fH-',w ell' ,...oie, fa~hiont'dwilh lorvi,
fjtted ~Iee\'e.<; and featuring a wal
tl'au train ("aughl to the bach
\\ JI'II in('. lIer elblJ\'I length ~ilh

IIII'-'Ion \l'il (ell frum a caplet
of Deilll dl' ...oie Pl'taJ.~.

.\Iaid o( honor wa.~ Cinda
(h "l !lenver, and

l'a..;-lor,
br'ldl'.

glmn ... Wl'f(~ ilPl"lClJt
,(,ICJIl'd d,l[foll dI1d I,or) \ ('nl("('

I'HT. ~:-;::i::;;:;~___f~y__S:pf:E~~F.~~mr-ITIlm1I1Ol:r=-~.t---nt·q~+'A_apfe-;,.Eili\..ari!

Kragel, Casper, W}o., and
j:])Jiii.,iiCI "C](~;q(--=--

Hubert ", I.r.lgan, (tah. 1 ...her~
\H~.re L-arQ .\Lorth...Li.ncuJn.. aoo
Ik'l'er "'('heer, [lenver.
--~id -:'IT?".----n:-.r- Tit.-Vi~;;: 
"l·n-W<!'Mrn~~Ih-fH--r-+..{!-.

('L'plion for ";":) I;ue,t ... held at lht·
11''''1 \pring" ( liilleau in ~ldI1jlc>u

"'prI ng.... r.... • . ' .
L 01-'an. I tah, cut and SerVl'Q the

Wayne High School class of
194~ reunion plcn!e, Bress
ler Park, 12:30 p.m.; tour
of wayne schools afterward

:'.tonday, Aug. 3
Amer-lcan Legion Auxlliary
}tr:s. Jaycees Centennial

Queen Contest judging
Tue sday, Aug. 4

Ladies-Day at wayne Countrv
("]ub •

Pia Mor Bridge Club. Mrs.
Harold Field, 8 p.m.

Royal Ne igtrbor-s of America.
, Woman's Club rcoms.up.m.

t and I Club, Mr s, Anna Mau,
2 p.m.

Thur-sday, Aug. 6
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies

-\id, Altona
wayne County Fair

,
At the Premises at I09-WESf 9TH-STREET - Wayne, Nebr.

• Three Bedrooms - Dining Room - Bath
L-

• Living Room - Kitchen • Front Porch

(Basement hasfloor drain, shower, gasfurnace, gashot waterheater)

-LEGAl- P_E~CRIPTlON: Th~ West 60' of North !'2 of Lo.t I, Block 7 of Britton and Bressier
- - .Addition- to Wayne,

POSSESSION, On Dr bef~~~-30d~ys-f'-0"':dote "hcile.

TERMS: 20% dO-YfJ1 JI-"d_\>alance at c1~sing within 30 days~ 1969 and all prior taxes paid,
-197lrtilxei-prorated to closing. •

Richard 5th'ultz,
Smith, McGill, Robertson & Nelson INSPECTION_

-6:~:;~-~e:;'~ol;f~~~.m.~;-=-'J{:i;:;;;':;";"r-_~~~B,!Y'gpPointment only. See or caU Auction••,
AUCl'IONE.ER~. A.ND RI;AL IS,TATE t!Or aPPolnt~ent.

)nu<t'" lul:,:Jj
Hill ~j{j(' ( lub [am II.' nlghl ,,'J(,

I c" "'(l';'~ !!')I,'l', )J.n!

\alurdil,', \'Ig. 1
-l--l-r,,-'-k-Hl>"·· "'ild..!ll' .CtHI,
Ela.>-~_.ll~jll::

111l'1 .."

cases are ratar.
Tfle _sporo--lormillC" Organism

causing botulism thrives III~
properly canned foods. Horne
makers doing their own canning
of vegetables and meats are urged

~
use the .p r e s s u r e canner

ethod to ,insure destr.udion of
ese botulism spores. Even then,

they are urged not to taste' these
foods upon opening the home
canned jar before cooking the
contents J,j mtnute s ,

C e r t ai n sulmonetl a oecerta
are sometime" .Iound In raw and
dried eggs and In J)I:>llltry prod
uct s , They can oc destroyed by
~uHkjenl heat~ and then keep
log rcrrteerarec until ready to
be eaten.

Since more' Iruccuous bacteria
are uan ... rnitt ed b.l hand than b.l
other mean", )land\\a."hi~ is e.,- ,I

;i~hnetri~~ p~bI'C~~;~~h;;~:lli~ea~~:; Noel Taylor Wed
the food. F (~J handlc rs at ('t'le~ TRW h ff
~rations Cl-nd, ,filiF-·-flXld ~t~ 0 --"' ester 0
should not ormt the hand wa4irig -- -
routtrw ,to p re vent food ~'()n- "In Jul 18 R't 
tammatlOn. -Y I es

MODERN ONE-STORY HOME WITH BASEMENT

Admitted: t ona
\ucalpa, (
'\c\'lca;'1le; I

Wakefield; viable \litl'hell,
len; Ardatl: 1'(('('IIt, \\akefleld;
\fichael [ladH,e.. ])iv~; [)orollll
r:IHs, :\lIen; ).'I!l('! 1',(':)Com.'-,(I\J1[

\iou.~ !',~II'!.';lr;1 Timm,
Fmer ...rm; 1'lT\{'r"oo.

[)i~mi~<;['·d: \tll r i \' 1,,~jn1('1l,

-.l.aur:.c1~ .._:-:"e.l>,.uo,.. \\,a.lw~

rield; (.Il~ ['ran-" !"mf'r~on; \Ia-
1)('1 \1J,·r,.
r hurdi and
Fllen f'.J!('if!
vastle
F \ [' I n
( lara \ os"', f- nwr'>on; ......'T1,.~ \k~

filRR('rt, j··mc'r~(Jf1,by Myrtle Anderson

Redeemer Lutheran Chur-ch

Northeast

~xtension

Notes

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(Doniver Peter-sen, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 2: wor ship, "-
and 10;:10 a.m.: Sunday school,
9:15.

w e c n e s d ay, Aug. 3; L(\\
Bible leadcr-, ie-, -,on, 1:31} p.m..
Church councn, ';":30; \ u n d a
scbocr teachers. k.

St. "Anselm's Episcopal Church
IQJames ~1. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 2; Prayer, 10:111

a, m.

(."'. h . de F'r-ee se, pavror)
Saturday, Aug, 1: Pro De",

II a.m.
'sunday, ..\u~. 2: i.arb sc r v

Ices, Layman Sunday, 9 a.m..
":.unday "chool, IU; late ~ervice',

II, Broadca.<.t KTClL
Wednesda,:., :\lll{.

and chancel choir
'">cptcmber.

DOG DAY

Catholic Church
~ G'arher William Whelan)
Sunday, Aug. 2; Mass, to a.m.

Mr. and Mr s. Ed Keifer and
Iamily wer-eF'rlday ditmer gnest s
in the Gene Cook home, verm il
ron.

Curtis and Jerry W iebel, Oma
ha, arc vi.<.lting in the horne of
their grandpa,rents, \11'. and Mrs.

_ din-
ncr guest s Sundro-, in the Ron
Peter home, '>outh Sioux City.

Fint{'nit~ \lethodht Church
(Fragk Jl. KIrtley, pastor)

\unda\', AI..!? 2: iiors-hip, ~:30

and 11; church .~ch()()I, 9;';0.

~fr,>. Eugene \.\ iebel , Omaha, was
also a dinner guest and returned
home \'lith the Anderson.'. to vi...it
a few daj s.

~tr. and \lrs ..Iohn Oberholaer ,
Athens, Ohio, are visiting in the
Irwin and Dick Stapleman home.
Brent "tapleman will return home
with them to ~pcnd the wecll.

Pr'esbyter ian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)'

Sunday, Aug. 2: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

Churches-

Wayne
Churches -

-I'larmony Club \leets--
Hannon,)' Club met \unday

night in the home of ~ r. and
Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh. Pitch
prizes went to Floyd ~oser,

Mrs. Ed PfIanz and \.1r.and:\lr~.

_f'--r.~-'-Theis.·..-~ 3{t'meet--i-rlg
will be in the home of \-Ir. and
\.1:rs. Jim Kavanaugh.

REG. $339.95

.DOG DAY

Belden

Society -

Royal Neighbors Meet
:\frs. Loyd Fish was hO.'itess

Tuesday evening to the HoyaJ
Mrs. Ted Leapley :'{eighbor Looge. Guesb were
Phone 985_.2..39..3..----__~.-.---EIanchion Bann'st'i!r ana

Mrs. Hattie M('~utt,Wa,yne. \.1rs.

A picnic dinner was held Sun- Bannister, a delegate. to the ....u
day in the Elmer McDonald home preme Camp Conventlon In :"cw
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ber- Jersey recently, wa" a gucst
nard Smith, Hawthorne, Calif. speaker.

-,'Smiths were overnight guests
Saturda,y in the Elert Jacobson
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Auker,
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Moseley and Mr. and Mrs. Fred

____-----.rn..an.z.~_<LDi.c.nic: dinner
SnrdaJ at Cavins point

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayn~ Pterce . Ceder . Dixon Tburston . Cuming Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50 per vear. SS.OO for SIX months, S3 25

~~OOth~~esi~o~~~th~Ui:.i~se f~~Ut~~:: ~::t~~~~gFe ~p~:: [~~r,

Thc Trouper
Model EL WI
14" dia;: 102 Slj In plclun'

114 #thin Str... Wayne, N.brnac. 61717 Phon. 31S-HOG

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semt- weekly, Monday

C~~~U:,s1~~ (jxC:fa~ ~:~,:~:),P~~Si:':zitnee~:~~d i:~~;iS~~tg
~e,a~:~~:~ ::t~aSka 68187: "Znd ems postage paid at

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News Editor Business Manager

Poetry The Way.ne Herald, does not feature a literary page and.

(or free publication

Officia' Newspaper af .the City of Wayne, the County

The Wayne Herald

[JQrnLJ1J
Color TV

of Wayne and the State of Neb,uk.



Will Be

In Our Booth

and

Throughout Our Store!

-5->,
at DALE'S SATURDAY

MORNING with BARGAINS

Mr. and Mrs. L.. R, (Mad McC/lw, W.kefl.ld, will observe
their 60th wedding anniverury sunday, August 9, with an
open house receptiDn Jrem. tk..4;30 p.m, at the Wakefl.ld
Prubyterian Church. Hosting the event will be the coup....--------·-
children, Mr. and Mrs. William McCaw, Cherok.., la.;
Mrf. and Mrs. Knowlcn Bain, Omahll, and Mr. end Mrs.
Pre$ton Turner, Wakefield. All friend, .net rel.tive. ue
invited to attend.

Sixtieth Anniversary

r»~1 . . ,,"..
.... -

The Wayne (Nebr.) uerajd, Thursday, July 30,1970

.(

Mord , Carlson
Exchange Vows
La~l~li~retl~~~ :~~s~~~m:ic:: t1
ard Carlson who were married I)

in June 27 rites at BereanFunda
mental _ebun-h- if! -Ogeltara-aro
took a wedding trip to the Hlack
Hills,

~'ee4<"""'''''''b=
is the daughter of Mr-eend Mrs.

--i~~~~C{):~~~<\~e~i~t-:--
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Carlson, Laurel.

The Rev. Phil Ewert,Ogailala,
offidat~ at the 2 p.m. double
ring ceremony. Bonita Hennings,
Crofton, sang, accompanied by
Mrs. Phil Ewert. Candles were
lighted by Der"wyn Hennings,
Croftort, and LarrY Carlson, Lau;
rel, .

Attending the couple were AIl~

een.Henntngs, Crofton, mald of
honor--;---Mrs-.-Barbara-..B r.andt,
Ogallala, and Sue Custer, Chip
pewa Falls, WIs., bridesmaIds;
Eldon Carlson, Laurel, be s t
man, and Greg Carlson, Laurel,
and Emory Grafns, groomsmen.
Kat~y Clinesmlth, Ogallala, and
Lori, Carlson, Laurel, were
Jlowergirl s. Ushets -were Cur_
tis Hennings, Crofton, and Vcr_
Iyn Carlson, Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlet Most,
Ogallala, were hosts to a re.,
ception helc;l In the, church par_
lors immediately followIng the
ceremony, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Procter hosted a recep
tion In Laurel for the couple
July 17.

The bride attended Grace
Bible Institute a year and a half

i~;-~~~e~~~7u~;l~~~:V~!~~----
the 1J. S. Army in Viet ~am, and
is (armI~ in the Laurel area.

alias Deadwood
[-'red l-'iddelhe,

nnd pardne r-,Wild
peru-avec by Ken
;"'isters Lily and

... I'" I ~'.I' 1<; RI<;S'J:'

'I'''. ""••,."I:I·:~

by Sandra Breitkreutl

WS Players Produce Marcus ComeOy--

Annual peanut-throwing time - Rose Blossom are Rita Mines,
has arrived at Shore Acres Sum- Hartington, and Sharon Gibbons,
mer Theatre in Sioux City, as Newell, Iowa. The vill ian.Black
the warnextatc Players, under man Redburn, is Bob Hill igas ,
the dir-ection of Dr. I-Jelen J. Necl a, Iowa, and Judge !\ix is
Hussell, prepare to present the;,}" F red Wigington, Schuyler. Cal a-
fifth production of the season, m ity Jane, owner of the Man-
"Deadwood Dick" in conjunction Trap Saloon is portrayed by Ann
with the Port of Sioux City Rlver- Schroeder, Elkhorn, and "extras
Cad«. The Uld west melodrama, are Lynn and Jim Zerschling,
xot in the Ga.\" !lO's, with six- Cindy Zupp, Frank Gray, Mark
guns to spare and lots of good Power and Richard Hatfield,
clean run [or the whole family, Sioux City; Paula EoIT, Central
w il l be prcscmcd July 30 through City; Kevin Hall, Wt'lj~, Iowa;

t~ir~tj, .; no~:~:~~~~~~~:~%~a,~~~i~g~;~~~:_
grandfather us ed to den, F.wing; Phyl vl a n s b u c h,
to the barn to read, Humphrey; Char Blake, Wayne,

the Hobin Hood and Gloria HiJl4;as, xeota, Iowa.
I lie llill.~, Deadwood Shore Acres Theatre is,located

bec ome-, involved with long- just off Interstate 29 xcrtf on
(> r aUI-: I cr~, s :; -, --- -, (. x lt, Patrons are__

Wayne State, Players to Present 5th
Production of Season This Weekend

The Hev. and \1rs. Ldwin 'vcr
en, mls s iona riev to the Congo
from .ure Covenant Church, will
be at Wak efiel d Covenant Church
f- riday, Aug. 7, at X to pre-
_:~ent a~J2!(Jgr~. public i_~

InVIted to attend. -

Missionary Program

Set for Wakefield

- ~_wi.lLb.e--.iLllf5L.nJJJl---.!:jir--,-~~rv_ed 5_al~ all salesflnal. ~o char~e sales
and no (,"fctJ!t cards urcepted on this s-ldcwaTK-Slile~ng ~h or---your
personal· cncck!;. Plea6e

" ,

at

Wacker cut and served the cake
and Mr s , \-lax Lamson and Mr s.
xorma Smith poured. Carol and
Joyce' Wagner served punch.
Waltr-e sse s we're Sandra Deck,
Bever-ly Gries, Heverly Gallop
and Susan Hamm. Working in the
kitchen wer-e \lrs. Alvin Barg
stact, Mr s . Louie Willers, \In.
werner Mann, Mrs , werner Jan
ke, Mrs. Al r.artson and .\Irs.

--G.cmge-'iabL
The bride ha_~f1msfloo~~aF

at KearnI.') ."'tall: Lollegc and the
brldt'Rroom has completed a year
at waync xt ate. The couple arc
making their home in Winside.

115 west 'trd St

RICH1H1l8URION ttl ItUllfWf

P~--FR-I-.--.-SA-T.---LATE--SHG-W --

DOG
DAYS

SWAWS LADIES SffiRE

and many other items

You will find items priced as low as 1St ranging up to $5,
maybc 11 few real special items over $5, But yuu can be as
_~un>d every Item is worth much mOTCthan we havc it pnccd

Take pleasure In onnovncmq that

Dr. Richard N. DeNaeyer, D.D,S,

Better Dresses, Daytime Cotton Frocks,
Sportswear, House Coats, lingerie,

Telt' hom- 37:i-1124

'W-j-H-he-re--atreT be associated With them

In the practice of dentistry

CItt J

GE:-iEVIEVE BUJOLD
, ,,', HAL WAl,W; ~""-~~

-dn!l(d:---"
tit, TrrousarrbD~

Would you believe It, July has passed and
August Dog .oays ore here og-otn, -Most ot ou-r

-c-lJ---II---do:gs Ole 51 ill' Pttp-S-;-thgt 'S to sny thgy_~re

r.<.-~_~~_Q6rf1__ tb~ ~~Qi._>9----.!h~Y_~.lJlliQ.~t s ~==-
- service left In them

Saturday, All"gust ht" IS the day, murk
that on your calendar and plan to come to
Wayne early that morning, we will be out on
the Sidewalk with our Pups Early, qet them
while it (s still the cool of the morning.

I .
We neve hundreds {If Items for you to choose frum like

,Judith Troutman, ~an Fran- ~rrs. (;al")' Troutman and. ane

Double Ring Rites, Saturday Eve'ning
Unite lynne Troutman, Robert Wacker

Lynne Adele Troutman, daugh- cisco, Calif., served .her- sister
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Prout- as maid of honor and Kathy
man, WlhSfde, and. Rober Don P(elffer, Winside, was' brides
Wacker, son of Mr. and Mrs. m ald, They were identically
Don Wacker, Winside, were mar- gowned In sleeveless, floor
rted Saturday evening In double length crepe teshlons. Flower
ring rites at St. Paul's Evangeli- girl was Jull Troutman, Frank
cal Lutheran Church, WInside. fort, KIlIl.

The Hev, H, M.:..J1.i1pcrt offi~ Heed Wacker, Winside, was
____tlllli~Ll1Lthc_____cer_emooy_.-M-l's.-----b-es-l_man.Jo.r..-h.is..-.hr..othet: 

Dale Kropp sang "Wedding Pray- Keith wa ek e r, wayne, was
Or" and "The Lord's Prayer," groomsman. ushers were Gregg
accompanied by Mrs. Carl Eh- Troutman andJcrryWacker, both
tors. Candles, were lighted by of w lnside, Tile men wore dark
Jean Wacker, wayne, and Beth business suits.
Troutman, Frankfort, Kan. For her daug-hter'.~ \~edding

Given in marriage by her fa- Mrs. Troutman chose a bonded
ther, the bride appeared in a pink A-line. xrr s. Wacker wore
Il eor length, empire styled V,own a ·b)lJe suit urcs s and both had
of Chantilly lace and peau, fasb- corsage>. of white murm, and yel
Icneo with fitted laeebodJce, seal- low roses.
loped neckrtnc, l0rlf: full sleeves, Mr-, and ML~ • .Iamcs, T-rout
and fuJI back falling- into a lace man bostco the reception for
paneled, cathedr-al length train. about 12:., guc.'>ts held following
/ler shoulder length veil cas- the ceremony. utane wacker reg
caded from a rap of pearl and Isterec guests and Mrs. Hit-hard
_an? lacs petals and shu carried Behmer and J'ut ricia Hoem an,. -',

DRS. SHUPE and WESSEl
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I

. L.':!
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La~ies' _StO!~.~.

PURSES - SLACKS
BERMUDAS SKIRTS

DRESSES .- JEWElRY --HOSE
LINGERIE -- SWIMW~AR

BLOUSES -- SPORTSWEAR

E1ght be.auW.uLJulL-CQi.QL.l@i...O..9L!f.!.i~t:J.? .SJf J,Jalnlmgs
by famous artists Printed wrtf a srmufafe d - -
brush stroke 'l? give .~hem an o«on .Gafl\!3i
texture. Each is mounted on cardboard ready
for framing

._---~------

.,-~~~ ¥i~~-__
fREDllCKSDtLOltt1>~_~

Wayne. Nebralka .

2 Wrecks and Theft
On Police Blo"er

Wayne police officers investi
gated two colltetoea during the
past few days and was Informed
of Ii theft.

A 1001 Chevrolet dr-Iven by
Levi Thompson of Wayne and a

be addressed to theWinsideState
.Bank. The State, National Bank
and the First National Bank I.r1
Weyrie are aI so handling con
tributions'" which may be brought
in personally or mall-ed.

Those desirfngtowriteTomm,y
may send mall to him at Room
212. ChUdren's Memorial Hos
pital, Omaha.

CatfishCanadian

FISH FRY

6:00 P.M, - SOc A PLATE

August 2
s p.rn.

"Men's Store

SUITS L SHOES· TlES_...., ...1-BELTS - -SKIRTS H-ATS

SPORT COATS --BERMUDAS
SWIMWEAR --JACKETS-

SWEATSHIRTS

Tourney

I.A.SON

ALt:'ust t
ap.m, r----,

MIDGETS

r':,

,,
~;

July 30
s p.m.

Ponca

Wayne _

wayne

District

Winside

Randolph

Wakefleld--_"

Coleridge

Richard Anderson, Bandon, S.D.,
Mr. and Mrs. Gr.eggory Lock
wood and Iamlly, Sioux Ctty; Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Lockwood and

_. rumuy, Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Campbell, Sioux City,
Dr. _and Mrs. G. Roy Lockwood.
Sloux City, Mr, and Mrs. Har
ole]' Lockwood and -Iamily, Sooth
Sioux" Cfty, Mrs. Freida Lock
wood,-South Sioux...Clty, Rev. and
:\frs./Edward Bauer and family,
Sioux CHy, Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Aryabright and family, Council
Biuf(s, Dr. and Mr-s, Merte Lock
wood and' family, Charles City,
lowa-j Milton Lockwood, Vermil
lion, S. n.• Diane Hammer,
Bloomfield, and :\1r, and Mr s,
\-fartin Lockwood and family.
POOca.---- __

Federated Club
August 2 Sets Bake Sale-H p.m, _

.~~. For Winside Lad.
A bake sale has been slated

: Saturday in Winside by the Fed-

~: oe;il'~o ~~~:n::;~yub(o~Saa :0::

:
5 ~~~~mr:dG~ll~e to aid 7-year_

Tommy, son Of Mr. and Mrs.

: ~e~ ~fo~~~rw~~e~~~~ 8ili~·
• Children's Memorial Hospital in
: Omaha for the removal of a tumor
• located at the base of the brain,
: according to his father.
• The hake sale will start at 9
: a.m. Saturday at Too's Plumb
• ing in Winside. A spokesman for
: the club noted that anyone other
• than Federated Woman's Club
: members wishing to donate (0008
.. "to the project are welcome 1!l
: do so and such gestures wut be
• greatly appreciated.
: Friends and neighbors startep
• a drive for funds last week to
: help cover surgical and h05pital~
• tzencn costs.
: Contributions may be made
• to the fund bt either Winside or
: Wayne. Gifts will be handled by

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• any business firm in, Wlns~._
.-"-.aOO .thosc --&eflt--i:n-----man-sllould

Loclwoods Celebrate

Century of Farming

n"o''''r ',~I ..."" ;1'.
Mjj,.~ ( r~'¥.h"J<" c

~':eCt:'::rp..
~~'~~~~;~~'lr~
k1m'!orn)lir~

r:::,I~I;;~(~f)~' r
J<r",:-cl"",

rt.ra .

-'-1IT ~ietffl;.~at----:--Pe-n

de r , Wayne hitters had a he:-
da v et' the plate,' c6niihg awa \
with 16 hits Onch.xli.r¥l' thr-ee
doubles) in their 11-0 r-out,

Randy ttc lgren managed thrN'
singles In four trips to the plate

-ttrar hitting ettort, Oct-
tlng two hits in the contest wen' _._--------.

.~H~E--t--- NRsmBAR 8. JQUNGE
;_:~_'~ '~ : _.__ =5.holrr=t<drramL·-_. _

Friday, July 31

When the grandsons of \Ir.
and "frs. Percy Lockwood oC
rural Allen come to help them
out on their farm this Summer
it will mark the filth generation
of Lockwcods to work on that
farmland since it was original_

. ly's-ettled'i(j(}'years ago.

Celebrating the centennial
year of the settling of the Iand
by Mr. and Mrs. William Lock,
wood were several members of
the family at the annual Lockwood
family dinner Sunday.

The originai-Lockwood bcme-'
stead has always had' a Loclr
wood.Ilvi~ on It (rom the tbne
ground was first broken there
in 1870.

Present Suoday were Mr. and
Mrs•. Ear" Kfpperd,,, Bandon:s
-s. D., Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith,
Renner, ?:._ D•• Mr. and Mrs.

Hutch ~yer, Dennis lt e d eI,
wavne \fagdam and J.es l.ctnon
xamo. \1eyer ,~,el.~d .Fcbten

-kanip----st.roJWd out the two-bag-

ger'. c~;:::::::;:::;:;::::::::::~;;;;;,;;.,..;,;;..;..;..,;..-..~:"" ...__.,-- :mi1i.mgln1fITrsf witfl smglF~
were RIck Ginn, Lonnie Blltoft,
\' aughn . Kqrth, Mtk-e Bilton and
Jhn Kenny:

Called upoo to handle mound
duties for the local squad, wa-ne
.\Iag-danz s1ruc~.Yt 13.~-w(t-/k~

---:..crl.J-QUI' wlffit-. lTUHfug- his two-

JI~,~._...7" . ._".. __ .... _

- "The Legion team's IJ-,~ mark
for the vear includes los.'K'~ to
'>t. PauJ~1l'iD-.w---Wakefi£'W,-\'iT'.,-~-
ner and Laure l.

into

- I

Marks

DOG DAYS!

3-PIECE MIXING BOWL SET

METAL - R~g. ", .. SET

20" IMPALA MOWER
"" HP .,igg. & s".';;; -'...-J55QO

Reg. '!-r4-.9S . 4-Onty'. with trade ._
M,>-Ucl.u:cr->-._~ .-----

PLASTIC ICE CUBE TR,AYS
Pkg. 0(.3 - 69c:Value PKG.

Fine

6-PIECE STORAGE SET'

fLOTHES PINS· Wood

52$·lb. Capacity
Avocado • White

Hot Dt'livo:re<l •
Bring your truck

Tote
The WayneCNe})r,.),Hera'l!:J. ThlD'sday;July 30,1970

DINEITE CH

3-PI£CE lUGGAGE SET

..$)488

AIR CONDITIONERS

-Wu£ed 10% OfF
ALL' SIZES ON HAND

STEREO CONSOLE
.2011 FANS ·WALNUT FI.NISH $8800

" _ Sound Ar~nd Ho.cns.-

~_S~~~SONE --JI288--- ---;;S~:~:;~THER BARGAINS

Save upto $30.00 with trade

All Floor Model RQIlges Reduced
COLORS: WIjITE

Ridiculous Prices - Save?
PRICES ON APPLIANCES GOOD THURS., FRI., AND SAT.
1#,II;J~liiiJ;Jj

LAWN FURNITURE
Choirs, Reg. $4.88 ",_~_$_j_.4_9~.r---"'=
C1i~ais'e 'L«iu-nges

Reg. $9.98 $7.49
OefUieChCiiiS- -- - .

Reg. $11.88

PAnOTABLES
a~ ROtlN-o Assf-. Colon

Ide ..1 for Patio

-_·--=:JiA:.RPEN TlLlrlf~-"'
BELGIUM RUGS ",HP8;;'" & ;t,;ii~~ ~~. .,. $··9·.9

95Reg. $129 9§

J Color~ . Approx. 9x12 $2800 1 Only

$49.'5 Value _

CORNER DE.sK
MAPl.f"'1l'15H $15°0 .,. 7 . "<lUi" 51,.,

$29.95 Value· I ONLY' METAL - $4.29 ."",Iue SET

@Qa,,·mUi·

Locals

Scribner
Wlyne

-----
the first round and will take
on the winner of' today'u Win
stde-Cotertdee game CfI Satur
.d~y at 4 p.m•. W<m!e ~,w

plays Ran olph at 8 riday night.
Scrtbier became the third

team to knock off the local Mid
gets this year -the other two
were Tekamahand Norlolk
when the hom e squad allowed



AUGUST 3
thru

AUGUST 9

BLACK
KNIGHT
LOUNGE

Wakefield

will Be Closed

Bob An:lecson!B
Ran:l;y OlllOnc(
Ron McNeUI c
Paul Elton Ib
Doug BeMe!tJb
Gary Preslonlt
MlkeRoeber p
Gll1)'Soehofeldl rl

a ,
, 0
• a
~ ~

; '!(
HT;;kins to"Ho~t
Annual Play Day

Hoskins Saddle Club will host
their fifth annual Play Day In
the Hoskins arena saturday start
ing with "the grand entry at 6
p.m. Rain date ,Is set one week
later on Aug. 8. '

Inc luded in the opening pro
gr-am will be a drill by the 4-H
Hombres. Nineteen co.IllPetjU.Y~L

events are slated.
Those events Include jYl1J.or

and senior western pleasure,
junior and senior hat races, a
.hm1QLJ?a.n;el crawl, women's
flag race: weSte-rn i'e1ntng,-bal...
loon race, mail box race, jmtor
potato race, junior and senior
pole bending, luntor and senior
cloverleaf barrels, ribboo and
keyhole races, rour c ln-Hne,
bor-sesboe-e -patr and a baton
race.

Stanley Langenberg of Hoskins
is in charge of arrangements.
Kenny Shaw wITT be judging the
events.

Locals -Edge
The Wayne town team stitched

together a shaky 3-2 victory over
visiting Wakefield 5tmdaynight 00

five scattered hits off 'Mike Roe-
ber.

Way n e meets Coleridge at
home tonight {Thursday)-and
Wakefield hosts Ponca in the
two squads' next-to-last contests
before the opening of the T'r t
County League play-offs a week

R H E
Wak.held '010 000 100 •. 2 , 3
Wayne 200 010 00. __ 3 5 2

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. July 30,1970

Area Oval Addicts

Nip Columbus Rains

ror seventh place witp a 6-10
mark. Bloomfield still trails th('
other nine teams, now 1-13.

lI(,slJlt.~ !.ast Thursday: Wausa
4, Orchard 0; Co!C'ridge .1,Wake
neld 2; Wayne f

"
Randolph 0;

\'erdiRr(" 11, Ponca 10; Laur-e l
4. Hloomfipld 2.

lip<;ult,o:;. Sunday: 'Wau<;a 1--1.
lfl; Wayn,'::I, Wakefield

11, Coleridge' 0; ver
R. 11100mfield 7; Laur-cl and
wcr o r ainr-d out.

30c

1-,-t. nnd v eroi-

SALE

-SOc ATI'-

Window Wings

Swinging in the batter's box for Hoskins during the 11 and
12-year·old Pee ,Wee b aseb ett game Thursday at Old Set
tler5 wa s R,cky Hartman, C.iltcher John Gallop of Winside
vnd Ump L!!e Ander50n He at left. Win$id!! won over
Ho~klns 8-1 An earlier game bet .....een the two towns ptayed
by the eight to ten year oltl Pee Wees resulted in Winside
w,nnin9 13-7.

Odd
Lc ts

W~u\a

V.. rd'Qr..
YLa't-O-e--- - ---
Orchard
L"u(1I!1
Ponca
Wakll!fill!ld
CoIlI!ridge
Re ndotph
Bloomfield

wavne moved into the upper
half of the T'ri-Cotmt v 1.(-"8,Ru{'
'.'itl> wine over ltandolph, f;...1l,
last Thunsda... nInbt, .and over
\\ ~kdi(>ld, :1-2,'-;Imda.,' night.('ur
rr-nt r-or-or d: '1-';.

J'I,(. '1-:1 ma rk in
,lil'I,ltl spot
III II,,: 1(':lnW. \\,:jll~" Is tmrrxi-

Locals, Orchard
TIed for Third

EACH

for ef ec trtc
fence

Faam-8acked Carpet
I Piece 33"dO" blue-green
Nylon H·O. -$350

SO Ib s

lOCn-

rha~-t
----------

-LUMBER. CO.

Adm. $2.00

Pee Wees at
Old Settlers

9-12:00 p.m.

AUGUST 1

SATURDAY,

shorthand and u-ansc rtrxlon. r-e
s oa r cf seminar in edl1c~lon.
American realism and natJlral
(..,m (Fnglls!ll, theor.\ and ~t'('h'nl·
que or ['otl11seling, readings in
! '-;. history, srccta! prohle ms
in phys ica l education. and ad-·
vanc-ed educational psvchoIOf{~.

$.1-%-_->----1>----'o_dd~---~~\ft-+-l-
Reg. $4.90 . I -

Ask fo

1 1/ 4 " Metal House
Numbers and Sign
Letters 4-

EACH - C

MARBELIZING KIT

Metal Moldings

Vinyl Asbestos Tile
12.-12 . Regular . 4S sq H

p,r« ", • 01'. $765
SPECIAL, Per Ce rtcn ,

Wayne City Auditorium

8·ft, Pieces.

Colored
M&tal

_-~Y- tR~Storcec:e::~t:-~~~~~~

DOG DAY
Bargains

BlG-BIG

do so by mail. They should re
quest regtetratton materials
from the registrar's office in
time to return them by Aug. 29.
Students-who have never attend
ed Wayne State should send for
materials no later than All:'. 15.

other courses on the evening
schedule ;

Lower -dtvtston - t nder-stand
ing art, s ne e c h fundamentals,
elementary school soeecb, in-

~~~~~~, ~~h~~~C,hr:iac::it~ ;i{t
previous Composuicn 1 course), _ 1"
worldlfierature-l Mlcrtr, ancient
literature, Europe 1500-1R15,
United States to 11177, United
States since 11177,orchestra, c te
mentar y school p!lj'~kal oouca-

-ttoo;· Arnertcan national g-overn
ment and applied astronomy.

Upper d l vl s Ion c-Tetevtstcn
production and writing, creative
writing, advanced composttton,

"llbr-ar y cataloging and classttt
c a tlo n, orchestra, child and
adolescent psycholOf{Y,and mar
r tage and the ramnv.

r.raduatc and senior cour sc s-'
Teaching social studies (educa
tion), htstor , of the l<ngllsh lan
gUag'e, fundamentals 0( autdancc,
guidance In etementar • schools.
the age 01 absolutism, metals;
tcctmolcev thr-orv and tn struc
tlon, and the exc('~ional chlld
(psychology).

Graduate courses - Teaching

Odd Lots PAINT

WHITE & GOLD

$7.95

_$!6~~

$12_9\

32".80" FOLDING
DOOR

528.95

Sa.me INLAID

LINOLEUM
REMNANTS

DOG DAY

'. (

GLIDDEN

HOUSE PAINT
SALE

Extended One Day
Only for

18".29" Door Mats
Rubber,BiJ(;ked Wylon

SOc qt.

Gal.

Beig.
Vinyl

Sale

R.d 0' Gold $425
Reg, SS.7S

-0n--P-<>5t-S--s-cvs--

Each . U-'- -

-

ION

BIG

St~-~ at~~'C<lrhart~s
_._--,-~~ -_._- .-------_.-.,--,-- ----

ELECTRIC FENCER

_$99~

RED BARN PAINT

$3.25 Gal. $1550-
S-Gal.

Odd Lat. of
W'ooden,Windowl,

Sa.h & Sh"ttero

UPTO 50% OFF

LAWN & GARDEN
TOOLS

20%
- -- -16' Wooden

Extension Ladders

Aluminum
Combination Doors

and Window.

!UP TO 50% OFF

CARPET REMNANTS
1 Pioc. 6'.12' light olive gre!!n ,nylon High Shag

iute-backed Carpet - Sale
1 Piece 4'x411,' Mod. tan tweid VII(I"9 Kltchen.grad"

Carp.t . H. 0, F'Oam Back
1 Piece 4112' . )01/2' gold twe.d Viking Kltchen'Urflde
-C.rp.-t..-....-H.O~Foam_.Aad(._.__.__
1 Piece S'.I2" mOil grUIt nvlon High·Low Pile,

jute·bocked Carpet

---A b~'~--;;d ne~ 49 '-pa~;enger ucunlon and party 'bo.t
op'ratlng out of PONCA STATE PARK and HilTON
MARINA INN at South Siou. City.

Hourly r1dlu out of PONCA STATE PARK on S.turday. and
Sunday., Hourly ride. out of the HILTON MARINA INN on
Tu.,daYI, Thursday' and Saturday•.

For Infor-mation Contact

Spanish New loWSC;Evening Courses

RUMBLES
----ttL

~ ~re.lementary course lri language faculty wlll teach the
~Sh -language will be a new Spanish class Monday andThura
feature 0( the evenlQgcurriculum day evenlrlg~. 6:30 to 9:15. At
at Wayne state College this fall, .!andance at a language laboratory
Dr. Rntael Sosa, head '0( the for- _.-also is required Tuesdays from
clgn language department, saki 7:30 to 8:45 p.m.
It 15 a response to numerous Another addition to the cur-
requests for an evening class rtcutum will be an environ-
in some 'foreign lMgUage. mental crisis course, listed as an

Open to regular students, the upper division class in general
class also will be 0( Interest to studies. Several racuttvtrrem
persons not regularly In college, hers wt11 teach It Tuesday eve-
Dr. Sosa satd, and also open to nings , ,
quallflro high school seniors, for Dr. Stanley Wills, registrar,
credit. said persons wishing to reztster

__J2f,_.Marla.£r-Ov-tll> -of thj:1WSf - ior-evefltng- cmsses--(j'iTy- shoUlif

DANCE TO

STARDUST RIVER CRUISES

The

SIOUX CHIEF

Ponca, Nebraska
Ph. 775-2511 or 755-2266

Ian Your Next Picnic, Club Meeting, Cocktail

arty, or Get:TagetheiAbaord the Jl.ltNe... -
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Phone 375-3065

Plee se re-porl social
"Y"nh promptly. Ac,
coun.h of weddings
should be in our of.
nee .. week before or
witt-lin a week "fter
the date of Ihe c er e
monv_ If we receive
the 510rv I.tt', it ..... ill
appear in condensed
form II your plclure
i5 nol rlltady ,II thai

-tTme;--;ore------wiH prin! II
with c utfme s when [I
i~ e veitebje Pte e se
do nol hold ~torv back
for picture

assisted by Bob MorrIs orAI·
Hance.

The All-star game Is slated
at Pershfng Audttor-tum in Lln

.cotn at 8 p.rn, Aug. 21.
xtwantens met Mooday in the

Birch Room at the student Cen
ter 00 Wayne state College cam
pus, The club will meet next
Monday in the woman's Club
rooms at the auditor-turn.

Mert'. Ecan-O- Way
Weber'.

$5,00 DONAnON
We.t Barbe, Shop

Eyno, Cook
Wayne Cablevisian

Civil Defense

.a..arl•• McD.,ma.';t
.1lU1tl.C.li N.ati<in.ol C4-

Oil. St~lt.nb.r9

Faf'me-,~k-----··~

- O. K. B,and._--
-r-orlcP1oce TGV-4m1

Swanson TV & Appliance
Lyman Photography

Erwin Fle.. r
Evan Bennett

-·--------wriyn. Autol'"arh -
Harry Kay

--earl'. Canoea
Melody Cleanen

Littl. Bill's

206 Main

Larry Fauss, in chargeotpub
lIc relations (or- the 1970 AI1
St a r Basketball Teams spon
sored by the ~ebrl;lska Coaches
Aeeoctatton, told KIwanis Club
members at anoon hmcheoo Mon
day tuat members of the North
Squad will arrive In Wayne Aug.
13. They will stay in Andersoo

-Hal l at Wa\TIe state College and
practtcc or; the WSC court dally
until Aug. 21,

tauss tcacbc s journalism at
Southeast Illgh School in t.tn
coin. He wa s as s lsted \Ionda;.
bj- i_im.JJlvJs--, i! Junlor _iJ,L_J.hg
school, in the showing of slldes
concerning the All_Star program.

Fauss sate Gene KrLtjN, coach
at Flkhorn, wlll ~ head coach
for the xortb Squad t!lis vcar ,

DOG DAYS SPECIALS

We're Open
WITH SAVINGS THAT WILL MAKE YOU

KICK UP YOUR HEELS

W. hav.n't got any real dogs, but we have
~ome fines shoes at very special prices. Stop
'n Saturday and check out these values.

-WATCH FOR NEWS OF OUR GRAND
OPENING COMING SOON _

"Kiwanians- Hear
Details of '70
All-Star Teams

listed below hayt by their dona~ons made

Walnut Grove Feeds

Standard Farm Center
M &H Apca

--=-Coge-=----rroul'l"I'ran- --
._.__~M...!'lodee Lan.!....._. _

-$TS:M-:OON1mOtt -
Gamble Sto,.

Wayne Book Stare

IJo\lgla" Hjot-klundv, '>iou\ City,
spent tile I'i('ckend In the Lucille
·hmu~ home.

.\lr. and .\In.llerben llehmer,
"tillman \ alley, [II., ;>.(rs. Vn"d
I rel'eli, Wayne, Hobert !.iene
mann_~, Omaha, and DougBjork_
lunds, Sioux Cit\, I'lcre"dlnner
Kue!ots '>undaJ in' the Lucille As
rnu .. ~lOme.

More Ihan one re~'ldtlnl in Wayne County can recall the
feel of driving a Model "r' Ford" fe"" Y.ln aft.r the
lurn of the c"entury. Mo:oHydes w.re populer th.n too IS
Ed Glassmeyer of Warn" can tell you_ He il crouched
working "on the cydfl in the center of this photo which
belongs to him and WI'I ~n<1lppl"d in Ed Cull".n', gUlg. et
Winside in 1915. Th<1lt is a 19H Model "T'" .t left_ Ind I
1913 model behind Ed. Repairing_ car, and motorcycl.,
t"olt: it lot of sp"rlit p,Jrts which .r. yisible ,It ri"ht.

m~E'bra.~ka. !>naRR'lnR of ~1T'Ie Wayne
and non-gam{' fi<;h Is IJ('rmttted Shoe ,.._
r;nh~---the \ITssouri nlve-i!r-om-- - -- - - -..,v
(JrtQoor I through April 30. All

and \lr." H-o--b-t'rt LI.cnL'- ._.lJth~r. watE'n f)f the state arE'
and famJi y, Omaha, and closed to <;na~n!ing at all tlme".

fdnlt.1 f-_,. LIJthcranl burch
0. ~_. Lindquisl, pa_~tor)

'>unda\, ·\ug. 2: Worship, lJ:3U
a.m.

;1(J!ohln~. 2 p.rn.
rhur sday, Aug. 6: L unsi-aury ,

Peace Church, H p.m .

F.lbe, Pha,macy
--KT€H Radio

$20.00 DONATION

Cars and Cydes

Were Always ~-Opular

BARBECUE BOOSTERS
WAYNECOUNTl-fllIR -----~AlJGUSI~__~~-----=~

BARBECUE - FRtDA¥,·o:At:JG~~1JIf~OO'--~.-~
ANYONE WISHING TO DONATE TO THE BARBECUE MAY CONTACT AL BAHE

The following business firms and individuals
._"CtL_·ec~_· free ~b~.""·.-.·'lo. --ecue-=c-.._ ..-...pos._c~;:~--.-._...-..._..._.n IIIl.D -'~'----'-"-,,-~--;=~.~-,,----=-.,;:

- ------

will visit In tile ('l}[cr hom" un
tlJ ThLJr..day.

!-:d"'ln PLJJ .., Binningham,
.\Iich., and .\lr ... Ar-thur Leu, \or
folk, ~'l'SitL.,j in th" En'lin \ Irich
home \aturda,,1 afternoon.

Churches -

0, an !\uys who

Mr s , lIans Asmus
r'tone _';6.5-+112

Hoskins

Society -

worship, 10:20; State Hospital
program, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 4: Choir, 7:30
p.m,

wednesday, Au$'. -5; Ladies Aid
and Lw Ml, guest day, 2 p.m.

United Methodist Church
(RnMrt L. Swanson. pastor)

the Mrs. Minnie Graef home Sunday, A~ 2: Sunday school,

~~-~~Si~~r:i=~,~I%~ ~ a.m.: wors ip,~ll. '1,
Gordon Hill and daughters, Oma- Trinity Lutheran Church
ba, the "Edward Nieman family (Paul Reimers, pastor)
and the Dick Sorenson family. Sunday, ~ug. 2: Sunday school,

Mr. and Mrs. HaroldAnderson 9 a.rn.: worship, 10.
ahd Kathy and Richard Hilton, Tuesday, Aug. 4: 1\0 teachers
Overland Park, xan,', spent 'rues- meeting.

f:etO::~r;d~in~=f;\1~~~:::~ St r s , Wend"ell Libengood and
homes. daughters, B 0 i s e, Idaho, are

Sue Ann Handke, granddaughter spending several days in the Al~

of Mr. and \Irs. James Trout- vin Niemann home and whh other
man, re-entered Des Moines, area rclauves.
Iowa Lutheran Hospital Monday Kenneth Asmus who was in-
for further treatment. She is _)u~_ ina .sroca.car- -r-ac-ing----ae--------
the daughter of Ir-, and Mrs. cident, returned 110 m e Sunday
Leon Handke, Des rotnes. from the Creighton Iioxpitaj, He

Mr, and Mr s. Fred '\fann, Whit- i.~ reported improved.
tier, Calif., are visiting in the Walter Hamm s and F'r-ank Lind-
Anday Mann home and w lth other say" spent Sunday in tnet xr r s.
area relatives. vente Hamrn home, Osmond,

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Baker
and (am ily , King sley, Iowa, and
Mrs. Don Wylie and daughters,
!\'orfolk, were weekend guests
in the Chester Wylie home.

Kerry :>Hller, Commerce City,
Colo., is s-pending some time in
the John Asm...s -bome. Guests ~Ir. and .\In. 1-- red ~lann,
Friday evening in the Asmus Whittier, Cal tf., visited In the
home to observe xerrv's birth- Carl Stann home and y,jth friends
day were the Lee Alleman tarn- in the Hoskins area,

~ T~s:erry, Debbie and Dan- 5t.~~;Ui~\t~:~~~fl\~~:a:)I;~~;
.\IIr. and Mr s, Robert Hamm, visiting since Satur-day in the

Petersburg, were visitors home of his grandfather, I r eo
Wednesda,y and Thursday in the Jochens, and in the Law rente
Walter Hamm home. Jochens home.

:Mrs. Morris Evans and Anita ',harlyn .'largent, Bellevue,
Dawn, Riverside, Calif., :\frs. spent the I'leekend in thc \ crnon
Eugene ~ettleton and daughters Behmer home and attended- the
and the Clarence l'temarks, Wedding of Linda Dendinger and

~~:7,Jd'CU:0~y~~ten~e:~~~f;:~ ;~~je Behmer ';aturd<1j at Lau-

and Kayleen r-..:ettleton, \orfolk, Hoskins He~cue l'nit .... a~ call-
were dinner guests Thursda.~ in ed to the £::Imer Chapman home

th~f~~~r:U~~;sal:~~~:daJ' eve- ~Jh~~~\~~~r~.~~~~u!to: _~':.:
.~e i~n:h~{eA:.frai1a ~'~Wrtfrh .~l~OS$~~~~e ;e~~e~ n: w~s
Miller, Lori and Timoth,y, Ar- called to the Jame~ Hobinson
royo.Grande, Calif., J. E. Pin- homeWedne,>daj- at-\a.m.totahe
gels, Hoskins., \frs. \-feta .'·ie- Mrs. :\Iinnie .\nder~on llJ a \(jr
man, Winside, Kim :\Iiller. uma- folk hospital. ,:>he had broken a

~~~, ~dD>~c~~eL;:~t~~sl'e~Sr:-,:: ~~,.and undt,ry,ent wrgcr:. r ri_

rived Wedne"da,y to spend several
weeks in the '\filler and J. F:
Pingel homes.

-Chuuhes -

Thew~ cNebr.) He:-ald,-'I1lU:rsday. July 30,1970

Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phone 286-4i=\72

WINSIDE NEWS

-Annual Picnic Set-
The annual Amputee picnic is

planned [or Sunday, Aug. 2, at
the Pawnee Park, Columbus. All
amputees and their (amilies are
invited to attend the noon dinner.

Society -

FridBJ', July 31
GT Pinochle, Fred Wittler

Saturday, Aug. 1
L ibraT) Hoard, Publ ic Library

,->unda.y, _·\ug.2
---,----,--arrr-p-u-t1:e ::-riiriic~ COliimbus

Park
"tate Hospital Program

Tuesday, AIJg. 4
Legion, Installation of officers,

Legion Hall'
W~ay,Aug. .')

,'>t. Paul's Ladies Aid and
LW,\1L

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVI YOU

Guests "aturda,y evenIng in the
Dennis Bowers home for Mr•

.Bower-S-!---b-i--J'th4a;T -were- B-e-rnie
Bower5es. 'Uie-------owarnro dUWI
family. Mrs. Larry Bowers,
Rickie and Bob, Mrs. Maude
BWfiDt_QI4- ,_Famont, -----aoo-- Randy
J acobscns. Dinner guests Sunday
in the Bowers home in honor of

_ -M.l'-,..- Bowers were Edwin B.......
grens and Don Siedsehlags.

Guests Wednesday- -evening in

F RELIABLE 'l»RESCRIPTION SeRV~CE J-..,..., _ ,_l&IOl-

M-l". and Mrs. Otto'Field, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Means.--TUden,

~e~ig~~·e~~~~~~~k~~r:i~r~r;.:
.,vii's Nest and QJ.vins Point Sun
day. The Fields spent Sunday ev&
ning in the Alfred Frevert home.

Diane Wacker and Linda Hintz,
MinneapolIs, were weekend
guests in the Don Wacker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Troutman.
Mark. Beth and Julie, Frankfort,
xan., left for-home Sunday after
spending a few days in the Carl
TJ:;outman horne. Judy Trout
man, San Francisco, Calif., who
has visited several days, will

- reave for home-Thursday.
Don wackers, Roscoe Smiths,

Forrest Smith family, Mrs. Tom
my Smith arid family, Moody.
Texas, and the David Fichter
family, Pittsburg, enjoyed a pic
nic Sunday at theW akefield Park.

Mrs, Roger Hill, Crete, spent
several days in the George Far
ran home.

Sp.4 Robert L. Jenkins, Ft.
Hiley, Kan., was a weekend guest
in the Lewis Jenkins home. Mrs.
Mar lin Barnes and daughters,
Evansville.. Wyo., spent several
days in the Jenkin" home. 'Ir.
Barnes joined them lor the.week
end.

OPEN.SAT. AUG. 1
_.U:30a.m. toh~o-,.m.

for

..tOlUGtGRADUAJIQtt S.MQ~GASB_ORD

---CLOSED----,

(

BUNS
Johnson Bakery, 1000

MISCEllANEOUS
Bill's Market Ba.ket,

2,00/> Plate•
Wayn"to.1iU~·Pawer Di.t.

4000 c~.

Chamber of Commerce, CfJlttee
Arnie's, Mustard 8,Catsup
Lee Swinney, Digging Pit

Wittig'. Super Valu - 1500
Ice Cream Ban

Moo,man'. Mfg. Co: - 2.000
apldn•....JlaUtandJer__

State National Bonk •
2,000 Napkin.

'.'..~
1..



.. Troutman's GWPhvllrs Miller

I

Local Youth Attends

Kearney Orientation

DIe progr"
[Oil, dallghter or Verne I\pple
ton of I'ender.

,Ja.' Williams, son of \lr. and
\lrs. Evan william-, of Wayne,
1'13.S one or more than 7,ilj Ir csb
men who have t akcn advantage
of orientation and earl}

at h c ar ne.> .... t at c Cot-

Tiemcnn on 'Press'

Fair Help Needed

Wakefield gained a total of
86 people in the decade rrom 1960
to' 1970, preliminary census re
ports show.

The population of the Dixoo
Count)' community in 1970, those
reports reveal, is 1,154. In 1960
the population was 1,068. The galn
amounts to a growth of 8.1 per
cent.

Wayne's populatlon growth of
1,242 - from 4,2l7 to 5,4S~I

was reported in The Wayne Her
ald s e v e r a ! weeks ago. That
growth represents an increase of
29.5 per cent for the cttv and
puts the city among the top in
growth in the state,

Wakefield Population

Shows Sli~ht Grow~h.

properly owner-s to share lri the
cost will now have to be 'obtain-

ed, ~-cFxtended the fire zones in
the city to include 131; B2, U.
and 12. Originally the zones co
ver only two areas of the ctty:
most ly down. Main Street.

-ApprOved the request by the

~~i~~I:s~~;C~r~~ni:~~r~m~~ ,.

~v~stt:att~~c~~u~:~t'a~of~~; h
app llcntlons be approved would
be $813. Tile federal government "'i;,

would pay the oth,er $.1,597. J'
<Gave okay for appointment of ;'

~:n~;~~ ~~~C~~'=:~':~~;~'--------': -
dr-part ment ,

-Decidod to let the college : .
use Oie city landfill and make any J

rates the two agree upon' retro- 
active to the time the college
start s ustnc tr.

Gov. 'cortert T. Tiemann will -Hcaro a ve rv critical report
be one of ~<,;veral guests on t~from the st ato or! the condition
natlonallv tetcetsed "Meet 'the" of the airport. Among the cr-lti-
Prej,..:'>" this ('omin~; Sunday. cisms: tall weeds obstructing

cov, Tiemann and several view of pilots, trees on tue north-
_.!Jttlc.r.. zovcrnors wllLta_~a0-~__ east one of the runway, crops
in the program, which will be g--;:o~ng"'lr}() clo---se 10 'rtniw5'5's---;
taped two days earlv for the white bcaconlteht no ronzer work-
showing ",unday morning at I I :30. ing and too steep a grade near

The rr{)j.:ramc()rre!>~d.~witl1 runwav s ,
the OIX"~ing of the H17!) vattonal
r.ovcrnor s' conrcrcncc at tho
Lake of the (narks, \10.

ApfX·aring w1tIi1'(;ov. Tiemann
will be .Iotn A, Love of Colo
rado, fohn Demps('y of Connec
ticut, lia,\ mood 1'. Shafer of Penn
sylvania, vetson A, Hockefelter
of :-.; c w Yor-k and Warren F.
uearnes or \fissouri.

The best musicians a m 0 n g
about 280 enrolled for band in
the Wayne State Summer ~tusic

Camp have been chosen for the
;,..member, honor band, Director
Haymond Kelton said Monday.

flri'ls-·ieneai-Sing'-'mc""tiand'ror

People are needed to h(,lp take
tickets and to park automocllos
during the wavne Lountv Fair
next Thur xdav , I· rldav and Satur
day, r eport v ·\1 lIalw, sccrctarv
of the cuunt v agr\eultural'ifwil:'t.>.

Babe sato anvbod, who w(lIdd
like to help in tbusr- two areas lOWing fall fre."hmen and their
stlPTrld"-'--pQrt-ttT-the-~f'--f-t'+ilF:F-s-'~_!+J!->~---aLfJJl1..lW.Q..0j!)~_

office at \11(' reimroonds r-itur-r (J!1 the t-mnpu-, ""he['e the.', meet
~.,',_{>;1onda! and Tupsdll,\. witll ('o~leg(' officials, H,'.-'Li.~.!'i

~~-_______________ tlie \arJOij~ college programs,

Migraines - :~C~I:'l)lll'g~ di;I~~(>~~;'1 at~~Jl~'eg~~
[('I" for ('Ia" ~(''' next fall.

"\hu among thu:-,e attending

City Levy Climbs to 23 Mills
!'uneral rites ror,lohnG./our, ~

Funeral Rites
for lobn ZOJJ[

Held Saturday

_.----- -- '- ._.,---

VayneC:ounfy. €or~fieldsAre D-R'-Y

W 1 Jlm.my Robtrh. lan of Mr. And Mrs. Ray Robuh of Car ••1 5 a ong 'roll, "' ..... one of nveral youngltl'rI h.vlng fun on tlMo sUp.
____" '" ,__P'.r:.·L_!!LtI.t ln.~n$id--.>-plIH:-ThuTsd-ty-----d-urin" ..·th.---otd-~W D I Sinten R.unlon•. Jimmy' told ·th. photollr"lIph6r· th.t 'heay· O.WD-r' would be thr.. yU'r, ol,d In August. Thill's old t-noullh to

. h..". 10h of fun.

~--
;,..F '.

'If Merlin Wright
ee three-letter word- des
11ed' Wayne County cornrtetds
¢ ;Wcdnes<lay morn,fng before ,
t Wayne Hera1d.~t-topress,

It word 15 spelled d~.r.y, dry,
on-the-ground chec k Monday

well aa an aer-Ial sur-vey Tue s-
showed the entire county in

ch need of rain,
,'ataI rainfall fot""'the mantil of
y varies throughout the coun
but most areas 'have not had
re than about one and a half
he s , Or just half of the nor
1 amount.
aarvtn westcrhotd who farina
.he southeast corner of Wayne
mty, six, miles west and one
te soutf of Pender, reported
y .t s tnches f)f rain Cell there__
t weekend. "W(> .got just 'a
-lnkle;' he <ald , "and, .we'r-e
~tt.\· d r y ."
'It'would still 'maxo some corn
It would rain"r!ght away," ob
-vco uorb-wtns who rar ms two
1('5 west and one mile north
WIn~ld('.

.,"ills told .1 Wa.\T]C' lie raId rc
1('1" \Ionday afternoon that his
-n was ~iartlng to hush. "When
starts that, it is gettJnt: hur-t;"
nett-d. 1'11('farmer pointed out
it beans -ar e al.~o drying out.

has S('en 12 vear-s of crops
11(' and go and with t bat ex
-l"nel' voirMtlie IIrgPtlc,v of
~dlll,l~ r ain l mrnediatelv ,
Another (ounh farmer
o hiJ~ bp('Tl 111(' bus lncss for
vears is quite concr.rnr-d over--

rlc'e,d lor mot surre . Wilmer

l
{I Illcs tlinl miles nor-th and
, md I half milr-s west ot wfn
h. III slid vlrmdav lie h<ls 2')0

l
~ rr \ In (om tnd noted, If we'd

I r ''"c~': ,',::'::rl,:~~' c\~'"e"':::
irt of I llll md \~(' Of \(' r did

I
--=-L ~I_,t I( ". It snrrteo

I'
r)\~ tl I'()(xl, tl1l'n we ( n t
mllc! laIn md ani, )'fJt about

J trl HI bushl] I(}th( IfJ"{, If

I
madl tl It. If( qld ulI1c(>rn
hl~ pn. \(nt l)(<tn 1 rop, [hl-,

l't looh too 1J;-l(J. If ['aln ('omeS -_lJ.d>Ill!!l!!I:.Q...!rom paj!l' [I
In enOllJ;h WI:' could <;tIll h~v(' started In the sut~i-;iSiO~-

~;:~'~()P~alb. county <Ji:rl- ~n~=~~:fO~~nR .~:w~i::~:r·l~e::r~,,:u,~. :!U~lji~~d:;.~.~~ :0~~1tic~lo~~;~ ~:t c~~~ ~~ \r;I('Ix'(';~~:~edlf-~: ~~t~~

I.
" iltlre agent~ comrTl{'nted Tues- ;nej~;~OI~o;:; :na:~~,; :::;"?~II~; :~I:'sl~re·\~ lind depend• .,t upon IId.quate moi,ture. at the counc'il I£>vel-\s whether -e--a-ndidates"~Day Set_

f on the pres~nt dry s~. the c:it~ ha~ those ~('wer and ____

~~~~~I!~;r;: ~ ~~"~~7.'(-fl'l~t~~~~~nd;;~~~wn:~{l~ii:m~n Cash-Cr~cfit ~ water ea~C'ment~. b(,('(:;;Jnst~~~i~~-r~~~:l;~;~~J::~'fr)~~~:
~~(~~dli~o:~~,~~~"';~Pr::~~:;:~~:_~~~~::~~;~~hatmosl farrTI('r,S (~it~:~~:, 1:1f~JL1inr~~I~~(tP:.~r~~ IC{mtlmH'drrmnpa~ _11" ---- _-~~~~~~_<!~~~~-=~~.?~.~=--=-----

d:;:1_1Lih..pp)I"Ih-Pl'if-gOfJd·thmg- - IT;n·,,----in '(>wl''I5''-of -::;-5-fj----peIL. it('--n'-_L:ld.!..'!~~l.' to 1'(,lpits(' feed In \\ a:-.r~(' jc. 1~()Vern('d in. ~te, cred_ pcrmittilll-: til e fairgrounde, to The first in what j:-, hoped will
ICC the pl,mts can thl'n ~t:md invitl'C! in their corn cropo.;, In- grain prrll-~ramo1Wrrh-cl---iw~<Jm:_il pol,HIl'<" iJ"\ tlit, poll( 1('<" ~et make useof cit, s('w('r and watN be(:ome an anl1l~al event, the('an-

l' drolll)1 bC'tlN." galls ('omm£'nted that ifth{'fu'rm- {'m(>n~l'rH' <"(';1'3011'-11 II:Jj"iPJ,: and n~illf0by--:'I-l~-----fta~'1'W·-m-.-""=lfn[i'S'"1It"n()=t'-t;sh-<o==,~~" dicJates' 1~a.J' wJlI ~aise rund:-, ror --.-:~~i!!~~=!
lrwall __ , notin,l( a real need ('r I:NS les~ t,t,lan

n
'j~~ -J:rii'l~~;-d~t' to tll(' ~('\"pr(' drouth ~'~ln<.,t/I(~~r_ :J~.(,~~'I~'~J~.ld~ slndly to The tairg-~ounds, he sa"~=~~l;~~~HflL_~)\~!~~",""",~_~~ =-

If ram rls;ht now,. reourkpd, torn per alr.e, Ill' mu:ht aswc·11 lnnd\tl(~~. \ tota! of 1;' bu<,incs::.c,>, in- effed;j prlV<l:f' ar(,a ~'ihlf"h IS rai,sirlg e~nts.. _Y

y(. flre~ real crt(~al ~t~e .-!.~~n' sa~~.~h~('-,-,'. . ThC' I ..... \\~ather J',un'auforc- cllJdir1j:: all rrJllr car dealer!ihtp-s- opened to pubhc use onb-' a fC'w Countie~ involved in the event Ki!"rmon Schellen~.-:.~,n_~in.ld. Commerci..1 Club
l; ,:lII:tlo(> (;rf1D~· If we'd I!;t ~1g agpn{ expTlllnlod1Tlid ea<,t!laroollrwtren(}U)ward-'H'l('- in the'eft}',.lJa~'c dc~id(.~ ..to da)s.ilycar,.'\~dyet,ne.5a .... s. WiJlretajnhalfoftheproc.eeds , ... -.-'

.1 "M: or four hot wIndy days w(' d sped costs alone run about ~4 weeKend and 001) a sllgllt chanc(' eharlge to the new pol ley. J he the Cit.\" !s mak1fIR the reSidents (or county candidales. The other "-"~.•?t
I II e the gtufffoid up, that'~ nil. an aCI"(' or '~lJt $20 a bus}lel of ~lJowl'rs. poIJ{'.\- rnean~ that cust()ml'r~wIJJ of \\<t)ne ::>lJpph the arl'il \\Ith IlaJ( wJ!1 be sent 'to the state '.~'ii~::., '

U
h~----ae-{'-fi~ ~it~'"'!"'O~ c..J"-1tF-~Y.car~jlmcr...lJen:. s.alD.ftr~ ---=-.~:mf){<.raturc ~ _<llld [1I"(C lplta- Pd\ e!tller (ash or use the (red[t sC'rv!ces without malong the area part.\- for st-at-e-and-natioaal c~ , \ ,_~.'.~

D.I::iii:il ~'!JDJ~r.In!:L.....l.illz.~!;"----UJnQ\.-\At -44m-~ Hffi n-Jf=-tI'r~~----:-17c-clz::~_t::::tt-rd~-lw-bu.-I>-k-~ In-t-hc------co.sL oL..pro~c~~. __ ~\
(orn IS rlvl t now 'when thl' $10 an a( n'. 11(' s,ltd clit mir ll~ foll(jl'>~ n~c;" f-or aH-part!';-,--!alXW --and~_ *liolill--~s, __ ------

. "n ta'lsf>l!> ,1m.! sjlks. 11£ add- (ost ,lpproxim,tteh two and a !lltC' ~11 I II 1'Il(lp. Sel"\-He. lhf falrgrwn=as-n;l5i11Nr-fflr:-----JOf--da-n~vtb_~_ ~ \~
~!l{' (jill: or 10 ,e-a~~ _-h<t-lt:=dolll1lS' an-~l.'('d lul,:'1. ~ ," \ stO!, In the list Issue of UI(' \\ater ,md (>I('ctrl~it\ used "~~

,-------.r-rlOOv.l\env;e-V;-(Klderifwl"re (ontrol costs another fl\l' aor.--~~~,~ lh( ',,, j,nl' llerald saId ani, two durlTli th(' I(ar. TAr' S 'I ns:; to g('! iJ (rO[1 or nOI. \\e lars /X'r acr{'. lhese flgur£'s lu112\ '\1 ------,I-----~rtf~-i-t-..~.anls "o"lel IJr ((}In('JI dDP10\cd durlJ1U tile 0 r lye- OOA
f 1<'1: usu,Jlh get t1 (rOD. dl) not mclude fuel, ill~uranc(O, luh:,J'; iJ~ It aucpted. \dualh, thc' hlJsl- mN1tntf I blJdVf't t (J-i~--4bfl,;clbh K Kliilw<tlddl, 17_

_AA~~~(ramxlan(rla1XJr(IT!>ts _lull':~ 10 .-l4 nt,.,st~ WIll dl'(ide_~.hlch rrpdlt Sl,r!-;!"O(](j and rNIUlrlnga l(\rl \tjJ~,JrJ \mCJJl,J11 I 11'1d~Jv_

, nrXhltJi.' thro\ij'hout 111l' \otmll I ndlng with ,Inoteofo(tlmlsm, hdl2;' c..ar.rIB.lliu ~lGIC~I'!..:.... _ _ _ or 2::1 mIlls. ;. separate stOf on lCt' "tlldcnl floln \lUISI, Jordan,

[
;t W{~clU'nd ~ lrV' a ll~kl ' '\~e-- ----fTlf:t<Illf'rroodudl'dth3t-W<t.l,.fl{t_lul,:2H K1 fR tTiCtTldv.t+-~t:s.....e.ls..e'!!_h!:.!:.e_1n II,J" ""llt1en\IJ.alld""ll~ tlel_
~1~xi1....r..alJ: '0 tbe PPvt II) ~{-~S------<BHI4 l-ff1.---illl \ trii(( r)T r:rln fl?'ll---4II ~"'a.'.nc -8oa'''~s-Agenda ~_ I[ J" I~sue or th{' np",,~pape~. --1JiTft----:nC7IT;rrtrr----(-tI-l'+lHILLa.u:o~
;~ If w( an' to gct an}1h!np- iJ\erilJ.,'l' crop of (om or ab()ut arolJna R <l.m.--\\'to6fJe-~moro- '\ --irr'-o-l)Ull;'-r: ..actiull, tlt( l(nm(ll Lbat!( pl,m" to dl[l\(' In \ew
lr <i&,ltl~ld(tOI"\- (rrJjJ. 60 blJ~hels to nil' IC;I:, lf ad('- mg j~llnllr}f' W illtI{ -mor~th~-- -~U~~Jed=rmrnP;igf-1'I-~~-----Lll.a~.ed l~lc ~~:Ze-.'i----;me-nt- ~HJ"'-----+-\UT l'!:,_KJ2~t
1\ (h('( I, of sev~ral cornfields quatl' rainfall would arnve wlth- getting thl ~tJe('ts w('l.\ 1)1"[11(l!r'(JII11 ~II:I"I 11l(. ~l(:;~~tle ffjr th~'ri)~~~~~~~l;r~~~HJ.!..:A~~~{' ~llt~_lltol~t par-

, .,.., :. \\IJ~all\I~~11 \td[. IH'stlothe In llu north ~:l~~.dIJJlng tlil 1') 0-1 ~{tHl(JI

- [I ( I a"t 1<., portl'Jl'l of thc (It\. I hI ('(' ob- \lr e, \iem""" 'aid.\1""o," t1,,,
I tll( III It<trims to the I~S( ssm(nts had 11i( \\110

\1<'0 to bt r.Jt{'rl filed WIt! tt( crt> (krk [(nl!
\ - 'e, - \greed to Ii 1\(' the (It\ and ae, a ~(:I1I(JI.II pror,:rt~. O\~l1('rs work ~ogetll('r !,I,\ \\ a..' n(: on

in dl'ddlllg wlier(' the Sidewalks -_.
~litJuld be pla('('rJ along C;h('rman

~t~~'~'~·a !'l-d. ~pc~;[[iCntif~~' f f~r_ ~~~~~~~l~) ~~i~~I~~(r~~·;;J::~\~·~~;
paving the alle,\ ,Ix,tween 12th ~nd and one and---- a l;aJT'rnTfe~<., noi-th

~i:Jtil ~~ee~\!>a/~;t ~~I~~t(' O~'al~l~~:n. Wa.~:t\::~(\~ ~:~.l~,r I~~~;~re~.
'\nIJroval for tIl(' ('ollege ,md lIome.
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____This layout 'ilIYes an i.,dication of how the units .t the
elderly housing ,I'fe-ttf -W.yn.----wnr~Cfii.t'r'i6-ul.don the
•••, and west .Id •• of O•• rborn St. In ..., W.yne. The
c,ommunlty building will b. located on the eu' ,ide of the
street along .with mOlt of the other bulldingl. Two build.
lng, will be locat&d on the west lid. of De.rborn .

... Il' :sT.....,.

)
j

___c __• ~

-- ------"----

Setty Lemke, left. a ,.nio~ at 'W'~y~;~--St~t~--f;~,;,;; --~'i~Q-~.
te., is one of 10 dudenh t.kifl9 part in '. 5umm., pr'ovum
in undergraduate reos.,..rch in the chemistry department at
Montana StOlle University in aozem'ln. With h.r is Barb
Byers, also a summer student f,om St. Cloud StOlte, Minn.
The students are working under .. Noition.al Science Foun
dation grant, getting pr..Jdic.' eXp9ritmce in scientific r.
se a-eh.

.-c----- -- ;-~==-:-=--=----- ----- -£lde...y-Housing on-8ot1t-5ide-njflleO~--· ---~ - - - l

~

-----

-=-_---~~-.~---~-~.:~~-.l.~;~~~~~~~,.

:.....11

Thil drawing shows how the ~ommunjty building .t the munlty utlvltle•. The community aru hu a range, linlet
elderly housing site in '.Vayne IS being planned. It include. .nd .. r.frigeraior. A contract ~.n of $593.910 hn bHn
ill IlIlJt'ldry, malntenanc e ueel, restroom I, lobby .nd vesti· received by Wayne from the Department of Houling and

" . ..,~'._~!5.'!..~':a,.-:.~~., storage room and a lar.~e~~~;com_- _, Urban ~eYelop.~.nt._"__ '__~

-------------------_.-

Stars, Stripes Variation
Warren Eltiste is among Wayne St,,'e College Art .hxlents

'~ ~;s~::r~~:dPZ~:nlei~f t~~1 a;:::~. Sau';'er:trw:it~s:.:\~:
pillnting titled "Black lind While America." "I borrowed
the idea," he said "lind adapted it to my own design." Th4i

- show.--in,·th•.. Petersen Fine Arb.C.nter, will .co.ntlnue
fhrOl,lgh August. Elfiste ii, a senior majoring In e~.m.nt.ry

education. He graduated from Nebraska City High School
in 1967.

r;



Canadian researchers h a v c
munched balloons in efforts to
keep birds away from fields of
experimental hybrid corn. Arti
ficial hawks dangle beneath the
balloons to frighten away black
birds.

1961 FALCON
2-Door Sedon.

$29500

i.

--t954-F-600---4-S-peeCi Trans.'·
3-Speed Axle, Box & Hllist.

$-7-9soo.,
1955 (:HEVROLET %-TON-~

$29500

Sioux Falls, South Dakoto 57101
-- -_..~- ----~..::~

~~RlTEViiep,.eSident-D6.elopment~::-
.c-__~P~<L.l!<IJL.8.28

PICKUPS

I WOI'LD LIKE TO expre s s rnv -
sincere thanks to my man)

friends and relatives whore
membered me with cards,
flowers, phone calls, gifts and
visits dur-ing mv slav in the hos-
pital and sincc· ;etum home.
Mrs. Altr-ed j30

ot'll SINCEHE TllA\'KS to all
who extended svmpathv and

in any way helped at the time of
the death of our loved one. \otrs.
.lohn r;. zour and Carry and
Jake Johnson. j30

WE 'VANT TO THANK every- Locallkes Members
one who helped in every way

~:;::: .:,~~ 'i:':~;'IIOt~:m~ ';'.;~ Attend State Meet
the cards, memorials, flowers Norris Weible andRoy!.ennart
and all the food that was bro~ht of Wayne were delegates from
to all of our homes. Thanks also the local Izaak Walton l.eauge

to the pastor for his message; ~~~o~heh:i:t~Iz~~a::
the ones who rurntshed music
and the ladies who helped serve day.
the meals and Iunchee. Again Among speakers 'on the morn
thanks and may God bless each ing program whlehstartedat9:30
one - of you. Edward xtrctmer-, a.m. was Willard Barbee, head of'
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kirchner and ~~s~~ Game and Parks 'Com-

~7:~'anr:ia:fy,~:~~~ Following a 0000 banquet the
Dick Dolph and family and Mr. main address was given by Jim

and Mrs. Hudolpr Roeber. j30 ~:~: ~:~::s~~e ;;t~= :~:/

WE WL<:;IJ TO BXI'HESS our sln- c~er:l~t:~C.oo~~~c~~ was
,cere- thanks t? our retattves.; held during a business meeting.

_!nendS ~d_~h_bors" for !he ---.Rm_yJas.in.....of.~med~_
congratulafioo c ~ r d s, letters, s tat e president, He replaces
gift:s and flowers 00 'our '25th James Westfall ofFre~
wedd t ng anniversary .Iuly 26. going president.
Also a thank y~u to all who at- Appointed by the local jzaak
tended and asststcd at the open Walton Chapter to CUI out terms

-rrccae. .Evcrvonc'a kindneas.he.lp- or---t')i--seymourCU1~Qr-ttch'

co make the ocr aston a very state ,directors wllO'reclmtly re:
memora~le day. \fr, and ~s. signed. were Roy Lennartand AI
Cordon Starks. j30 fred Morris, The awointments

were approved at the state meet
ing.

The League will hold the state
conventton in Lincoln next year.

"._\,

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 30,1970

1956 BUICK ROADMASTER
4-Door Hardtop, Power Everything.

$9500

In Our Kennels and the Prices Are Good
Thursday - Friaay - Saturday

1962 STUDEBAKER LARK
2- Door Sedo n.

$19500

1960 CHEVROLET BELAIR--
4-Door Sedon. -------.-------'..:..:=-:.-;~=.:;,:;;:;;.---~:::..----.jl--~

---c-c$!J50lF- · c

.19,52 I.H.C.--3/.rON"
$19500

-T9S6 F()Ri> 37.._TON
. $24500

Norfolk, Nebraska

livestock

MOVING?
-[lnn.1 la ke '-th;ln-re"~ - \1I1h

valua hlt- hi>longmg., ~

.'>In\'[, wnh Aero ;"fayf!r,v,er

Am errc ac movt 'r-er-um
mender! 1110\('[

FRESCRIPTIONS
_rh~ most Important thing

we do IS to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

o3tf

Cords of Thanks

Misc. Services

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

WE ilLY CI/fJ]CE CATTLF: •

A GIF'T SUBSCRIPTION to The
W-a-yne Herald Is only $6.50

for any serviceman. no matter
where he Is stationed. d4t:'

FOR RENT:' Frakee water ~oo-
dttloners, tully awmatle, Ute

time glILrantee,all sizes, tor as .
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
8Q'l TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
~OO. ~~

J1.'itf

A

.1' ;. ~ 'ill I'" I

\-lll,I;JlI"·

AVAILABLE

AI ;1 He:l~(Jn;jhl(' Pricp

Apache
Manufacturing Co

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

III WEST JRD ST"'EE T

]1,)1,1\

- -Homes For Sale

WORTMAN AUTO co.

Hug p:lneling, '~ineh sled.

35 mchos high ano 16 feet
IUllg Hullum is ·-2"Xf;" and ,

lop IS 4' 1(1)

\'1"\~ I!OMES and bnlldlng lots
in Wayne'~ newest addition,

\ a k o c ('on~trudi()n vo., 375
'J:J74 - :]-;'S-3fJYl - :17,~,....1W;,'),

jlfltf

IL,
ph: -rulr-ar-
r "lei 0..,('(1,'11'

r\\ iul,d>l,

POH .~\ I.E: Two-bedroom home.
attached garage, carpeted-and

'drapes •. Jim Atkins, 615 West Srd ,
Phone 375-1,1147. jlStr

,illijJIII

l'lil,rr't' h;L"·,f!l{'I,:

WANTED

;,1 Iii,

Single. middle-aged man to
work ill vetcrtnur-y hosoua!

Apartment hrmsheQ.
Pe rmanont Jnh

Ia cx rabbit.., have ter-n rlockr-d
at 4f1 miles per hour, and the c
can cover 1~ to 20 feet In one
leap.

"He does 1, by mail.
Beals walklng. And the weather.

And It's as easy
--as-asking us for a free BifhK.:b/Maii form.-

mr.o r ISIlf':H
xer-rcr.rrv

II, ~~~':"'"\"",(I;!lJ(iri '.":1 h"ld II

.umua! fll,:,'llrJ;:

TlIc"DAY AUGUS I
197C

DR. E G COLE

DO ,lou HAVE 6 hours a week
to spend for an extra income?

Except-ional
o
-earnings for" men

or womcn~ distdbuting Famous
Rawleigh Products. 2611 N. 70th
Av£!..:....pmaha. Nebr. 6RI04. j30t2

WA'.;TEfl 1\f\fFDTAn-:LY, rTL-1n

or woman to supply consumers
in your ar-ea with Rawlei~h

p.roduct,~. Can cam $SO we~Y
part ttmo -.'~;Jno andupfulltl •
wrhc Hawleigh, 2611 ~. 11th
Avc., Omaha, Nebr . fi81D4. :i2tST

. . S899S

59c

49c

HELP WAt'-ITED

BUS DRIVERS
WINSIDE

PUBLIC SCHOOL
contact

Supermtendeut Jo~ r.1;I.~t('n
or

Hoard Pr("~ld('n( Bob Koll.

t-honc fe>ldcnrl''' or
School 2H6-44J.J

)2313

AutonlCtbiles

Help Wanted

Reg $1 00

ron SALE: 1964 IOx55· Mobile
Home-.----Thr-ce--bedrooms, fully
carpeted with 6. x R finished
pOrch. Phone 375-1874. .i23t3

PUTlanta.,
TO WORK FOR'tOIl

FOB SALF.~ Must sacrifice 1~Hi9

Shutt 12' x 52' mobile home
due to moving, Like new. Car
peted floors, two bedrooms.
Phooe 375-1514 after 3p.m.j3~3

"Think Sm.II"

-----.-.._,- .

Suspension .R.eg. $3 75 $J9S

GreaseTubes~~: -.-.-.·:--~9c

Ladi$' TenniS Sho~~ . - -Reg $29.R-. $1 99

Amino Triazole (Kills CaJlCrdian Thistle) Reg $3.25. $1 95

Blue Chambray West.ern Work Shirts .Reg. $425 $300

Boy's Dress Shoes Reg $6.95 & up . $500

Childr.en's Co.wboyBoots Reg $5955400

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

KENT FEEDS - 10% OFf DOG DAY SPECIAL
•-'Cash - No Delivery - Get the Feed You Need and Save!
-SAVE $19:71': ~ ona iOn-ofalO_ineral

SAVE $14.82 ona ton01 40%Hog Feed
SAVE$12.94 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ona tonof44% Cattle Feed
SAVE$14.12 , ~n a tonofGM Swine Base

Bob Johnson
VoUu.wogE'n Inc

NI"I"H. "'~b', , ••

- -- 5HEIl-R\fS-fARM~-SfRYJ-==CE~~
115 Welt lit Phone 375-1262

-_~110_rA(ipark Plugs.-c... .-.-.-.R"Q-6£L-.~~. 51k_

GardllJ! }lose, Vinyl, 50-feet $I 99

65-Bu. Hog Feeder (KD -Cash) Reg $100 00 .. o':G•
Garden Guard; 1-lb. 0% Rotenone) .. Reg $100.

Hoof Aid Bomb for Horses



Phane 375-3J60 I

FIEBlNGS

GlYCERINE
SADDLE SOAP

120

Dinner guests Sunday' in the
Ralph Emry home were Harvey
Rahn, Ponca, 'FaY EIJ1rys, South
Sioux Cfty, the Norris Emry
family and the Warren Emry
family, Belvidere, 01. Warren
Emrys returned home Sunday
afternoon, after spending three
weeks visiting relatives and
friendS in Allen, Ccloredo and
Minnesota.

son, 2 p.m,
Monday. Aug. 3

Town Board, 8 p.m,
School board. 8 p.m,

Thursday, Aug. 6
LCW, church, 2 p.m.

h-a-s real hot bargains in the way
money taving deo,ls for you on

\ -Social Calendar
Friday, July 31

Knitting IX. Mrs. Leslie John-

PFI'ZER

Livestock Spray
RiPe'. P-LIES, 'MOSQUITOES

12-az, - $1.50 Value

c-~r!

ing Saturday evening inthe School
. auditorium. Ken Erdman. cooper

atIve auditing service-at Spring
field, gavetheauditreIX>rt. Three
board nfembers re-elected were
Matt Stapleeen, .Iule Swanson and
J. M. Jones. Several musical
.numbera were presented by Dar
cy Swanson, Lorraine Hall, Na
dine Shortt and Melissa Emry,
Homemade ice cream. pie and
cake were served to the group
by the Adult Fellowship of the
United Methodist Church.

MEL and RUTH ELOFSON

Prices Visit JablJtEffective
-~

Thursday Our Sat.Thru
Saturday Dog

Days P~RlCj
-~--~

COAST· TO .COAST STORES

~-~ Yes-Si,! ~~Cao.t-tcr-e""s~ StOre
af Dog Day Special., Many
Saturday at •••

217 Main St,

-Fanner's Cooperative Meets-
Farmer's Cooperative. Eleva

tor at Allen held its ann~8J meet-

United Me~hodist',Chur~h

U. B, Choate, pastor)
,·Sunday, ,Aug.): worsblp, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Spring-bank Friends Church
O<eith,Morse, pastor)

Thursday, July 30: Prayer
J!1eetlng, 8 p.m. . .

Sunday, Aug. 2: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship. 11.
. Thursday. Aug. 6: Missionary

union, Mrs. Myron Osbahr, 2
p.m.: prayer meeting, 8.

rfrst 'Lutheran Church
(John C. Erlan::lson, pastor)
Friday, July 31: Special altar

COmmittee meettra. 8 n.m.
Sundar, A.~. 2: Worship, 9

a.m., Sunday school, 10.
Monday. Atlj:i. 3: Church COUll

cu , 8 p.m.
Thur-sday, Aug. G: Lew, 2

p.m.

Mrs. Forrest NettI.etoo- Phone 58~.-4833

CARROLL .NEWS

. -SINCE~192'--"

NEBRASKA'S BIG

RODEO
AUG. 5-6-7-8

BURWELL
fOR TICKETS WRITE·

OX Iii BURWal"
PHONE (308)

346-7875 or 346-9555

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
Phorie 635·2403

(Gail Axen, pastor)
.)!,lnda,y" A . --

.; un a,y .sChOOl, n.

Our Lady oCSorrows Church
(Father Robert Eimers)

Sunday. Aug. 2; Mass, 9 a.m.

Allen

Churi:hiii=
St. Paul'-s Luthe;:-anChurch

(11. \1. Hilpert, pastor)
Sunda.v, Aug. 2: Wor~hip, !:I

~m:,~ S~v~:O;~un
day school teachers, 1:15 p.m.

Methodist Church
(Hobert Swanso!!,...R~~_

--- ~-p,'-lJ~f,"2:Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sund schOOl

USE HERALD WANT ADS

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Father Anthony .....1. Milone)
Saturday. Aug. 1: Grade school

catechlsm, 9 a.m.: coofessions,
&-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, A\l~. ::!: .....Ias~, " a.m.

Boys' WINTER COATS

$2~.OO Value

DIXON NEWS

Heel"

Chaase from 6 Calars - First Quality

ONE SIZE t:ITS ALL~

WOMEN'S SANDALS

• Misses· and Junior Sizes

PANTYHOSE

Just
20 Pair Left

ONE LARGE GROUP GIRLS'

SHOES"

BOYS' Famaus Name Brand PERMANENT PRESS

• White • Rust
• Green • Dark Green

Custom SI.~'iIhte-ring A Proce~"lng Curln9· S;lluuge Stuffing

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phone 375·1100 116 W~st Jrd

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

JEANS
-~Tt0-t4hgular andSloms

FIRST QUALITY ...:-. A ONE TIME BUY

Society -
-Auxiliary Mee~' ,::.::...------..-~;:;;:;;;:;;=;:;;;:;;~~;:;;:::~=;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;::::;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~~:::;;;;;1American Legion Auxiliaj-y

met Tuesday with xtr-s, Stanley
Morris. T~n members and five
guests, .\Irs. Paul Brader and
Pat ty, .\-fr:,. Ted WintlJrstein,
.\Irs. CindaOwens and .....Iary EUen

~
Clarence .\IcCal'i'i and ~f'''. ,'-"furr'is'I\-'crc pres'eriC GirlSialer

~ 0 · Leon Hollman and Kris,Havenna, Patty Brader gave a report of
It.' . ....a ........ ,.~ were g'ucst,~ in the \-In. Fred her trip to Girl''!' State at Lin-

Rohde hume ThursdaJ evening coin June 6 through 12.,A·rw ~"""r"'7It to visit \Ir. and \lrs.DkkKoelle Pre~ident ~Irs. Keith Owens

,

• ~ '"~;'" . . ' '. and '0"', .\Ito"', Pa. 0>"'.""" he; thank' to all who

~,~ C(~1:; d~~\I~~~'Jd~~~~e~~r~~~:~~ t~~r~~I~~ri~ ~~: ~:~~;~.d ~~, " At Lowest Prices . . I"; night \\ edne::.da.... or \lr~. August meeting wlll be held.

_ ... __~_._._._ .____ .. C.\~~5. ..\arun ..\rmfield and Au- ~f~:B~~f~~:~~~n.will be with
drey, OmaJla, ~pcnt .....~onda....' and __. ~ ~~

_," __' ---Have You --mea- -~ --+~'f'""sday-in------me----m-fIfLJlarrib~ -EOT fIeld-

hO~~ette ~('hutte and rriends at \~; ;:~:et~:/~~~i~~~
Johnson's Beef Patties? from Lincoln left Sunda,:. to vi,!,it ten families present. There, will

two ",eek~ ill the \\{'stern States. be no Augu~t meeting, and the
.....fr. and :'I-trs. Halph \,oe, ,\fel- Sept. 3 m'eeting will be with ~rs.

ba, Idaho, were overnight guests Dale Claussen.
in the ,\lr'>. f, .\1. .\;oe hume, Al
len.

10

SoCiety -
-M'rTMeets-

Senior MYF met at the Dixon
Church Wednesda,Y evening. Pas-.
tor Well s showed the film,

Mrs. Woody Svotas', Bloomtteld,
were dinner guests Sunday In .

~:nj~~~ '~:i~e~~o't:~~~d~i~
Vaughn are spending the week
with their grandparents.

Mr, and' Mrs. Dan Collins,
omaha, were overnight guests Nr. and Mrs. 13il1 Leonard am accompanied them,(Of a visit and
Friday at.Russell Ankenys. Jean Arm. Omaha,' and Melvin will return home by plane. FIck-

'The LanY Ltibberstedt and '''Reason For' Being." There will Mrs. Ernest Putter. Harting- Hanneiers, SIoux City, spent the -ters are visiqng her parents,
Mlltor.d Roeber families andMr. be no August meeting. Joe An- ton, accompantee Mr. and Mrs. weekend in the Henry Harmeier the Roscoe Smi~5.
and Mrs._Harlan Mattes helped kcI\Y served. _ Me rl in J o h n 5on to Omaha . home and attended the wedd1J1g Supper guest's Thur-sday eve-
George Lippolt observehts birth- wednesday evening to meet Mr,s. of Patty Nelson to Rand,y Brudi- ning in the :Clarence "Schroeder
day 'rqu,rsdayevening..Mrs. Alice -Twilight Line Meets-- Putter's sister, Mrs. Anna g'il- gan in Carroll Saturday. home were Mr. and Mrs. Doc
Steele' and ~s. Annie Reuter Members 'of Twilight Line Ex- term an, Frankfurt',' Oermeny. Sharon Cunningham left Sunday Ellis, De nv'e r, and Earl'Mc-
were afternoon guests Friday. tension Club and their families Mrs. Biltennan is atso.vtstttes to spend two weeks. visiting her C~~., and ',','r<, Ron Sch..bert

Mrs. Garold J:ewell. Mrs. Rod- 'gathered at the Ernest Knoell in the Fay Walt.on home. . s~ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.~. "<> " U

ney Jewell and ~hildren. Warren home Sunday for th-eir annual Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ~~ck- David Lutt, Crawford.' and Jim=-arrived in the Clair
Patel1elds ,and'l\4ilo.PatefieIds picnic. There will be no August son and ~fr. and Mrs. Wl!lIam,_.,.". Mr. ilP,d--,Mrs. Ed Harvanek Schubert home Thursday from
were guests in tffeMrs. Felix meeting., Mrs. Clarence Nelson Enstrom, qakland, were dinner and .\-Irs) Melvin Jacoby, Spen- Japan where they had been vl slt-,

-----pater~elanolii€j:::M'OndaYto visit will be' the Sept. 15 hostess. g U,E:Sts Sunday in the Marion cer, spent SUnday" HI the Tom ing Mrs, Schubert's parents; At.;."- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hussell,Fort QUist home. Bowers home. tending family dinner inthcSchu-
Collins. Colo. -Set Family Night- ~li. and Mr s, Herman Brock- bert' home ttus weekend in their

'Mr. and Mrs. Parman and Mr. Junior United Methodi.st Youth Churches man spent Thursday to Sunday in honor, were Roger Schubert, ~Ia'y-
and Mrs. Bill Schutte and family, FellowshiP. me~bers wil! spon- - the Charles Brockman home, Leo- nard Sohube rt s , ~)ma11a, .andMar-
_Verrn!l~~n,_~obS.miths and Steye-. sor a family night Aug. 12 at , " '. ,~L4-lowa..Dorwa.r..ctux:ned,hom.e.-~inSchubert" ~imL"_CJt)'. lto~ __
Scfiiitteswere .s-uppergu~,t:---8-p.-tlh---{N-ote--chang.e..oi.J:ta~n-t-,--fllted-Me1.·hodist-e-tru-rct-r--with her grandparents for two Schuber-ts left thl..,.weekf~-
urday of Emil, Amanda andMane Aug. 5). Sharon Prescott ~i!,~,__ (Clyde Well s, pastor) weeks. oak, -Nass., wtrere-non IS sta-

-Schutte. , show.slid.es of her, trip to The Sunday, Aug. 2: Wor-ship, 9 Mr s. Frank Cunningham enter- tioned with the t.. S, Air Force.
Dinner guests Satu-rday of wn, Scandinavian countries. Every- e.m.: Sunday school, 10. ed Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital.

Ham Penlerfcks were the Ronald one is welcome to attend. Norfolk, last Monday and under- Chur~c~hes
_ Penlertcks~d Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor and Lceen'Cenrer Lnhed ~Iethodist went surgery Tuesday morning. __,' _.__,_:._' - ~

~~~~an~~~~~-:u~~ -~:~h~~~~e s·~n~:~e;::,e~~ (Clyde ~1l~1~~~pastor) s;:;· sa:t~~~'t~e~~~~e~~e;~
~ohne, Alhambra, Calif., were tings , and Pioneer Village, M~ Thursda..... , JuI,}' 30: Bible stu- Colorado Springs, Colo., vtsu-
dinner guests. den. d,y and prayer service. 8 p.m, ing Mr, and Mrs. Don Lieding

Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Lee and Dinner guests Sunday in the Sunday, Aug. 2: Sunday school, and Jan Halleen,
daughters~ Jeffersonville)' 100:.. Mike Kniefl home were Mr. and 9;30 a.m.: won hip, 10:30; Youth
spent Monda.r to Thursday In Mrs. Erwin Clark, Norfolk, Mr. Fellowship, ;";30 p.m.: evening
the Duane White home. and Mrs. Jerome -Scnulte, Hart- service,~.

ington, Gene Katsers, Randolph,
Susan Dohma, Ponca, Mrs. John
Sheilds, Omaha, and Mary Mc
Guirk and Mrs. Carl Addison
and family.

~fr, and .....!rs. Wayne Benja
min and family, Omaha, .....lr. and

SWIMSUITS
WOMEN'S FAMOUS NAME BRAN~O
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10 Years Ago

... *
15 Yean Aga

A umple of the many fine homl' anllabl.. at Statl
Natlonal-j:'arm Managlmlnt.

l . . _

:',j{
;'),-

Way -;t..•.-
Back

When • ..

-.-.-;;----

.. _ _ NEW LISTING·
WP.!1 located 'improved quarter west of Wayne; offered with
good land conlract.

STATE NATIONAL
• . I

o. ·.FARM MA~EMiNT CO.

•

.. ;.. .. ~EALESTATE
... SALES anil LOANS

HENRY ,LEY, R.altor"

. .
. FELIX DORCI!Y•·G.WEN.BRAND..I.NBURG,

.' : I Sala.men
_..,_~_. J~,_l,.qwt '8,roklr 5'~~!i'l '.-. .J-c-----

111 WEST SECOND.. . Bli)< >in PH. 37.t.mO
, WAYNE, IfE~USK:' ".,,,

"it

In the harassment 0( people camping or
plcnleldllg-ln-the-I""ks. -

it *
UYaanAp

30 VaanAga week. About hall at the consumers are
U8~ REA power and it Is estimated that

Alwust 1, 1940: WaYne County's re- the work will be completed this week •••
quest Cor a 20 per cent cut in Ianc:t value- A set of swings and a new slide were
tlons was only partlaUy met by the state placed in the Carron park-during the past
board orequaHzatton tn-L-tneoln-.----.--~ week. The equipment was furnished by
structlon. Is progressing steadily on the -------carr01rWOinan..sTlUlrarir Csrro11' Lttti's
122 miles of Hoes to be built in wayne Club.
COUIty's second rural power project •••
Wayne State Teachers ccneee has made
applications for additional civil pilot tr-ain

-·---q----unlts.,.-to-4nst-ruct---40 or------45---·students
this fall", •• A number rrom wayne Cham
ber 0( Commerce and their wives were
In Sioux City as guests of the Sioux City
Chamber or Commerce at the summerI!!!::::::::r circus ••• Miss Louise Wendt leaves

!: Madlsorl-~-Wls~hCre-she was·lil'SCliOO--'~

(or New York City, to attend the world's
(air .•• Wayne city council was visited
by a band committee asking that .Pror,
F. c. Reed be leader (or the city and
school bands. -

Al€'ust 4, 1955: Cornerstone of the
new WSTC library oolldtng will be Iald
September 23, It was announced at a meet
Ing of the State Normal Board saturday
In 'Lincoln ••• A decrease of 32 children

- between 5 and - 2Tyea-rs-ol(fWlis BfiOWlJ--- ~
In Wayne's clty school census. Enumerator
Mrs. Julia Haas announced this week •••
A Wayne woman reported a botanical
rarity In her flower garden"..Frlday. Mrs.
Frank lansing said she COl.I1d cosmos
blossoms 011 a marigold plant •.• Wayne's
Junior legion baseball team wUIplay In
the state Class B tourney Sunday at wy-
more. They will meet the winner of the

ALWUst 5. 1945: WayneJunior Midgets Oshkosh-Grant tilt at 6 p.m, Gordon Zaw
played at Winside last Friday morning is coach for the team •.• Lar-ry Berres,
wbmlng by a 15-8 score. Houdersheldt Wayne, won the high school Invitational

_____AruLK"-Eal..n:leL.w:e.r.ahat.te.r.Y-'!>r t~~ ,~oc~.~ gal! tournament Tuesday at Neligh. Dar-
tea m with Hecka and Mllkr-ror- Wln- - -"'ie"lT" Fuel6erfFJ'c6Ppoo'-nmn~'
s\de , •• (he of the main attractions of first flight while his brother John was
the anrual Junior LIvestock show to be the second flight winner,
held at the Wisner comrmmlty park Aug,
11-13, will be the fifth annual horse show,
Two performances will be gtven ... John
HUl, Klngfish, Okla•• Is at Carroll to con
duet classes for the veterans on-the-job-
tralni~ farm program. FIfty farmers are '\l~ust '!, 1960: One of the high honors
plannIng 00 taking the course and classes of Hoy SCouting was presented Sunday
wtu be held twice a week at the Carroll to Larry Brandstetter, soo of Mr. and

-----.rtgh. School ~ere------waspleMm"',,·outr--'''fFF'S. Q.-.-----K,-H~ Wa¥ne.~-
action In Bressler and East parks Monday ceived the God and Country award In a
and Tuesday as rtnaltets In the CIe~l:tet special ceremony dW"~ services at the

and shuffleboard contest fought it out for ~:;,ttr~~=~t ;~':~~s' 'a' ~out~oa:;:
been expanded to include research In- .._~~~Ips. months of special service and study In
such areas as agrlculttD'al engineering. .. * - --- - -trts-etmrctr-.•• Ttre-merc-ury rose-to-a-r-r-r-:

~::e~bl:~~llst;;~~~·r~:~:::.~~ 20 Years Ago ~:::~~';;: ::n~~rr:~:;I~ ~;~~:~~~
science, plant pathology, andmanyothers. August 3.1950: Keeping things high of 104 was recorded In Wayne T1Je&-
Reg lona 1 testing et at Ion s have been polished and In good repair. won Atvern A. day, surpassing the season's high of 101.
established In several locations through· Jones, Carroll, "a $50 award In a farm- The state's ofrtclal high Tuesday was
0JJ1.rbe.cstate, and var.loq,JL.PU.bI1,c~lorH~_ ~ imPrcrvement contest. TIle award 103 at York ••• Wayne County's annuaJ
are Issued I ., -~tal"m1iD~rre~~ =::Dm::::settleEa:rliliiUl!rultlfacfeallbOlitISOn .
bulletins. Since 1886, the AgT1cultural prcvement over a three-.,year pe:rge.m:a----t0 Wfnsidc----'fhnrsday- -'f!iv-event
Experiment Station has provided vital Homeplate Is the d~er st» in softball is sponsored by the Winside community
information regarding the agricultural games, according to Bood Bornhort and Club. Warren Frerichs, Pilger. woo. the
--poteTltlal-d-·N'eDrtska----;-~1t-=emt-~·---==L---toyd=f-leyd-laurf.B9th...rnensufTeredbroken talent show with a vocal solo. TOpprize
to' fulfill 'an·-tmportant ~le----m·the con-- bmes-affiomepliifij~,~.Jl.ga,!lies-. wiiln(.''-rs- m tne"-chilfiren 6::::::mraae-- were
tlnued progress ~j_s~lcuhtD'a] within the past week ••• The newpower Nancy Jeres and Shelley GlaSH,- Anne-Gar-
communlt;r. I~ Cor Carroll Is l)elng energ-lzed thi&------ wood anc:L.fuad1ey and _~t,y _Dangberg"----.__

The Wl\YIlO <Nebr.) Herdt. TburodllY.July 30.1970

Over the·
Vacation period
DRIVE·
DEFENSIVE.LV

pute a year ago and that was the reason
that something could not be done then to
have them fixed up or torn down.

- We do not think it unreasonable toex
peer the legal hassle to be resolved
within a year. But since it hasn't, we think
the. city, council should consider some
~d in.......gett.ing.---rid... .oL-those-tw9.----- --

blackeyes which have been hanging around -
that part of the city for nigh on three
years. "

One of those roads would be con
demnation. W$-think its time the city
council gave a hard look down that spe
cific road. - NUL

From '70 to '70

.;a.. <- .;a <-
Public Money - Private Weeds

EYery d~ is- entttted to ooe"·bfte-,,-----,-·L.fiY-..saLoft.tha_.cbarlot.wbeellAnd
~Anonymous. said ''What a dust lralae." - La Fontaine.

You may not have noticed i~, but you,
Mr. Taxpayer, recently paid out money
to have some weeds mowed on private
property.

The weeds were flourishing around
those two large vacant houses on East
Fifth Street and the city recently decided
_~. wer'e..such an eyesore that tl::!~.Y

should be cut down. Since the ownership
of the land and. the houses setting upon
it is tied up in a legal dispute, the city
had to go in and mow the weeds,

If memory serves us correctly. those
two old, houseac- dilapidated, ugly and
dangerous-were tied up in a legal die-

a dull boy. All play and no work makes elation was termed and a Call {estival the. first to emphasize the.lmwrtanee
him a social parasite. Some work and was held on the Ed Perry land at the or Nebraska's underground water supply
some play ~.r:nbJned to ~-~east edge of Wayne.." • as a source ror irrigation. His findings
a hawy Individual, _ ~---Jf-.-,w:~.ate....~~--.JIl1flU&l fair _. were-pu?ltShed·as-the fb"s(bnl~1rr1Jr=tfJe'-==-~

"W"a,Vne ColiritYFaI~·l97o=ve-r'iffi)n'" frpm that year, it mcans-the----bi~ron, 'Irrigation In Nebraska. ._
IS a tune._when -area-·resldents mIght will be in its 'astir-year. The Wayne Jr.u:oo,trastto ~he earIY.!\'.Qr.li ottfiif'
:~~p~ d~ ~:. a6:~~:e8.s~_~~a:,:; County Fair and AgriCUltural Associa- experlJJelt station, current eft'orts have

-- e~eh-'-Of~·i.fs"COijJ~~Uyspend' all those t~.~-'W3Jii_,~o~z.edJnJ.~2jl~~.~C~
days working. 'Aman, however, whoknows ::.,:r:r ~groa.OOdnd at the west edge tI Ca.pita.I New. _
how-to fnc1u'-ap!'i;J)Xfrtiona-reamoUnt~ ..... [(11/'1.. "-ttl » ..I_;tJ
recreation and relaxation along with his That ground will once again be used A&&_ • .. ~1,t~~J. e-...,.........,... .'---

~__ :~~~-m:-~s~_~-_-.~or~,P:?!~!.~__~~s~: ~~~~sitZ~ -~Ene-¥--'~IJ'f,~~;;;;..¥~IIISJte-¥-rJ"'tIIk=ojA.lJe:d~lJJkJe=====~~"Withhold. not goodfromthemtowhom
-----Man;y'.-of-you;-'mcrr---and=:wometlr.-bGJ-s ""lral 9ChoGl------aFt~of-canni:ng;-- --~~ =~powei'dJt~

and girlS, are pJanning on going to the ~~:e~~f ~~ ~ c:::e:==:=. Llf'C OLN _ The Nebras"kaDaj;y ferentiaI _~ the ~s Is me or the hand todo it." Proverbs 3:27 KJV.
FaiT and though it means lots of work' Products Advisory Board Jut week took reas<:rls some claii1es got together-last

~~ring.'~.Wanning exhibits taking Alamlly ~at Ph~S tog~~r~&~:~_ two day' 01 tf.'5'fplg1:,-d~!"gned to helP" ---aar.-~'Jobble4,l"'_~. ri""~··~.~.-~-~-~ot~the~===~F~~~~~4~w"FK;;rn;H:
....care_..OL liv.es~k" l~ am the.._ ch~CfL,O~_.be~ a apPY iiiillY. it with Its assignment to establish minl- minimum prlceiegtslatlon-;--- ----------------
;~l: awg~::e:~~li~ ~~:~:~~u:;. _. :~~r,t ~~ar~Ofe::te:=~--, mum prtC.ea.for...milk._w -milk products. At least one .part·,eI~,jJJt~.hear.~'___

.~. --------abet1t-,the--kid-s----goiug.....back to school, then ,The 1969 Leglslature eBtabUshed the last week aaldthere were '~serlousdoubt8 ,OQIs-.~id9e-Add~tio.!"_
Wayne County is 100 years old this circle those dates and atteoo the 1970 board, which is, made up OfdafrY Industry about: the constttUtJOilialltY (j the bill. --.J--o-----
~ D9rothy Nyhem.-~..ittelbin-_ ,-_~--lJ,!L£9lJl!.9' Fair'

l
:. cerI!'~nnial year,is officials, retallers and coosume~.~. and~~ P~rlck _Green 0( Omaha, represerting, ~~t:~~~~t~~~~f~~hf(~n~hOtlLrC.~~~jrcondllioni~g Gar-

, 1$1)' 'of W~ne .C.ounty, .N.e.brasha'· a1WllY~,pe"a1, so e ? makelt spe"a1 ·ilid_rea 11""'-3.~e:::.':;ar--me~r -vooandi IJat.ry-----or·omaha,sakt1'8.rt...klpll-~~_ ·~a--ge~."·LaT1:(: .SO' x lZ5' lot. OJ"-,!.e_LiLb~j,p
that, -IIInterest In a ~a,Yne county fair by taking the whole(arnUy.-MMW. ~httobefor -reta-H-prlee=--- .ttorriJrthe'ire~-~---- -transferred Pri~W..!.e!!.!10~.

- -- . tag-S. -- a waiver orGoodrich's rfetlts tocliBUer.-e ~

bl bl
The testl dur~ too two days tbe c01stltutlooal1ty in court. -

. ~ was dominated by.wltnes8e1irepresent~ Green, an attorney. said .l~~.!a"!s

QuOtd ..e JIQtd _es: the major dairy proce ..ors in the .,.... dealing with other product' have hoen .JIB
Occasionally, -their testimony strayed ruled UflCCI1stftutlonal by;Nebraska.t.oun.s,

u~:;c~:=~sa::::~:::::-H =~~7:~~~¥:~;~~;;h~ ------l--_-_ - \ _.__"" .•.... _~_'~..'._.~=.-.-.,.__. ~. ~"'.'.~ ~.~" - ..
grocer, said the board would take all least as far ~s the constitutlOi!'s ba~ -
the testimony under advisement andstudy ~n:Ll1)1J:me~ to free competUion Is con- '" '

-.--ft-----before--announ-cbll the· minimum price cerned."
--·-·le~-·- -------------- --........--

The board received deta1ledtesimooy c~e5stonal Il«lsloo. Upcom1iW
_------from---JaG-layton-·of·.Me-mphlB-.·Tenn-.-,---·Rep.-----Robert v. DeMeY, the Fairbury

president of the Edward, B. McClain Co. attorney!"hO represents Nebraska'sFtrst
The McClain accountlr1: firm, specialists CQlgresslona] 'Distrlct, was scheduled to

______~ ~.~ ~~s tor the da~y ~J,I.~_r:u ~1tJ!!b'~1!._aLthe RepubJlcan nominee tor
was hired by ~~ board to,~~mlne the re-electlori .earty thIs ~eek.

:--. costs--oC--proeessou".ln, Nebras~ WIth1Ji_tbree......day.s_~.1'_~ -va~ncy
Clayton's tlrm surveyed those pro- officially OCCtD'S <11 the ballot. memben -- -

cessors which agreed to particIPate In or the state RepUblican Central Commit..

Since this is "the centennial year for O~ hundred rears makes a lot _of
--,---W-ayne----emmty-let·s-tool\back-tOO:--years difference in many tJiiI1gs.-R"elBtlofismps

C9r a few minutes. between white people arJi th~ Indians have
Ben', Miner was relXl:rtedly the firSt c h a.ng e d. ~ompletely~ Great crowds ol

white child bern in Wayne County. The people were reported to have attended the
History or Wayne County.. published in annual WInnebegc Indian pow-wow held
1938 aJ:ld written by Dorothy,HuseNyberg, east of Winnebago on the reservation
notes that Miner was -bcm May IS, 1870 last week. , __. __ ,_

-Til'.8. sm,aJTS1lack--south-or--w-a:kefteld;-- -------n-rs .lnterestirigtoliOie that in 1895
Spring rains were heavy and came the county had its first clerk'q!' the dis-

_ oCten in May of 1870. In fact. a hail, snow trtct court. Before being entitled ~ have
and rain storm struck the area May 5, that office, the county had to first have
taking the life of one resident caught out a population of 8,000 or ove,r.The.ccun-
in the elements. Dugouts and shanties ty population increas~ sl~h,t~Jes~th~_-

---------:used;' forl;ioUsi~ere-poor shelter-md------2;OOO·-hr· 65-rears-with ii-tOtal of 9,959,"
often filled with water. The abundant I residents counted in the 1960 census. A
moisture and sunshine provided a good tr:w more than 500 people were added to

"------- growing season-·for-the-creps that year. the county's population in the following
Five Winnebago Indian youths killed decade with the unofficial tally in the

and scalped a man by the name of C. S. 1970 census being 10,481.
Jrlunson In the spring of 1870, accordq As we observe this centennial year,
to Nyberg'S notes. The youths, later we're gI-act"race relationships are tm-
tried ~ Imprisoned, were said to have proved; fanni~. busin:ess ,and commer.ce
been wanting to obtain a "brave" reputa- have grown, and housull: IS of a QUality
don with the tribe. Munson was wo~ to provide tor man's welfare, As we
in a field when attacked. Pioneers living look back, the only th~ we mtght wish
in the area were reportedly Quitealarmed we oouJd recall to reality aretheabundant
by the incident. rains. - MMW.
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slste:rs; Mrs. Lawrence Rin8and
Mrs. Ernest Hypo'1e, DothofWa~
(Jel~", and Mrs. Blanche Erick
son, Sioux City; one brother,
Ernest of wakerteldand 12grand-
children. '

The Wayne"(Nebr.) Herald, Thursd~. July 30.1970.

Interviewer Coming

1959
Randy A.. Robfna, Wayne, Chev
Pat Finn, 'Carroll, Dodge

1951
Betty Ulrich or Dac David Zu

hIls, Wayne, OW-a
1950

we-It e r Tolman,.Wayne, Ford

The Norfolk employment serv
lee will have an Interviewer to
the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce DrUce on alternate
Wednesdays during the mooth of
August-Aug. 12 and 26-to help
any area peopl8' with problems
or questions they may have.

The interviewer wltl be·L. M.
Wicks and he will arrive at the

"_ Wayne office at 9:30 a.m, each
day. ' "- -

196.4
Richard L, Webster, Pender, Fd

.. 1963
Lyle D. Grone,Wayne,Chevrolet
Bu.rnell Wells, Hoskins, Ford

.. 1962
Archie Weber, Pierce, Ford Pkup
Eugene D. -nai'Cus Sr., Hoskbs.

Rambler
1960

Ralph Miller, Wayne, -Cadttlac

Adolph Claueeen, Wayne,_Buick
Lola M. ,Erwin, Carrollj. For d
Fred W. Hurd, Wayne, Ford

1967 "
Donald Johnson, _Wayn!:l' OIds
Larry Dahlkoetter, Wayne, Pont

1966
EItner F. 'Feh, Wakefield, Mere
Douglas A. Barclay, Wayne, Olds
Wesl~y Pflueger, Wayne, Buick

1965
Kaup's TV Service, Wayne, Ddg
Mildred Dangberg , Wayne, Chev

1970
MOnte B. McLaws, Wayne, Rebel
Gerald M. Kruger, Randolph, Fd'

Pkup J' - "

Thomas Bryant, Wayne,-'Bulck
Harold E. Jr'. or Eveline Thom~

son, Wayne', Fd-Pkup

Cars, Trucks
Registered

in t~e Way'oo and Wakefield com
mlmtty, marrying Minnie Frede
r1c'ksoo March 10, 1915',Hewasa
rettred Carmer and a member of
Salem Lutheran Church.

He was preceded in death by
his parents, one broehervone sts-.
tervend one da""hter, Survivors IS,eBy The Herald
In c Iude his·wldow,·Mtnnle or
Wakefield; twosona.Ailenotwts- - Mrs. Ruth. Perry, Los An-
fier, and, Morris or ..Wayne; two getes, Calif., arrived Tuesday
daughters, ~8.lTorace,Purt'ler evening to vt e tt hi the Wayne

~~::::~~I~._;;:n~Sth~: ~~,:::r and Ronald Penlerick

.,Pa~or :~o,hn 'Er~Bon-ofCl
elated at. the rites: ,_~rm1t,and
Alden,Johnson sang, '~"10lV Gn~at

Thou Art" arid "Face .to Face,"

~:~~~:;~edw:;~_~~~~ ~ltng:
Richard Kline. ,KipBre8sler,~:
monoLarson, Mark Bressler ;;J;d
4rry Sandahl, BUrial was,In the
Wakefield Cemetery.

Edward Lawrence sandahl,800,
or - Edward .and Hulda sandahl
was born Noveptber I., 1888 in
Wavne County, 'He spenthlB tHe

,

EdwardSa~da~1
Funeral ServiC:es';
Held in Wakefield

FUneral ,se~lces r~r Edward
San~ahl. '81, Wakerleld, were ~1d
Monday morning at' Salem 1mb-
eran Church"Wakefleld. Mr.San~
dahl died Saturdas-at the Wayne

, Hospital.

-"-Sutrday;-Augultc2-
NO DANCE I I

Friday, July 31 ,

THE RUMBLES LTD.
-~.12:00

- Adml•• i~-.$7.00--

Under Ownership and

Managemel)t of JOIl__thlPP, J r '_,

1955
Ernest R. Bates, Concord, OIds

1946
Arthur Hildebrand-,Ma:d:~ __

Ford

KING'S

_S!,turday; All llUl t l
WE·J;)D,INC;; DANCE--Honorlng

MR••-MRJ.
PAUL lItHRAOI

Nee: Jolent a.nnetf
9:00 • '1:00

Adm'nlon $Ull

COUNTY COURT:
- 'Mi e-h-ee-l ---R~.----- Mc:;_~be, _New--=-~__
castle. $25 and -costs, ccnsump-
tton of alcoholic liquor on pub-
He highway.

David C. Beldin, Homer, $10
and __costs, no ..registration_certi_

ficate. J:::.
REAL ESTATE fRANSFERS:

Gail L. and Dorothy M. Swtt
zer to Joe M. and Barbara K.
Jolmson-;----:Ws 10, -11- and 12.
Elk. 3', City of Pooca, Dixon Co.,
Nebr, {$9,200.00\

Susan Alma and George·S.
Wantlin; Shirley Ruth and Ben
D. stolle to Henry and Agnes
Pallas. Tat " Blk 5' Warnock's
Addttton-to--Emer-sm.,.'1lbcaLCo.,
Nebr, ($2,000.00). "...-

Gertie Martin to Matthew J.
and Lois Jean stapleton,t~
LOts 13, 14 and IS, Blk.-8.,
Original Town or Alten, Dixon
Co., Nebr. ($1 and other).

-DIXOl'l COUl'lTY

--RMR--
1970

Roy C. Hanson, Concord, Chev
II. J. Luellman, Wakefield, Merc
Emil Schutte, Dixon, Mercury
Russell 'Fleury, Ponca, Ford
Harley D. Bossman, Ponca. Fd
Darrel Mathiesen, Ponca, Ford
Lar-ry Sherer. Wakefield, Yama·-na ---,-
Raymond KneW, Newcastle, Jn

ternat'l Trk
Carroll Van Valin, Wakefield,

Merc
Edna Halsch, Concord, Chevrolet
Lila Haisch, Concord, Old s
Ha r 0 ld schroeder, ----E-meJ"801lr-

Chev
Annette K. Schutte, Dixon, Mere

1969
stephen G. Loyd, Emersoo, Honda
Michael D. Preston, Wakefield,
-~~~.~~~~~

----------1ll6&-_
___-------Robert_ --1~._____AMer-sOl'l,_ -Wakefie!d.-----"----=

Buick

e

e

c

lIe6-oz. ,C_an

11 ~-Jb. PJ{g

Safeway's linest ..• Lucerne

ICE-M-ILK

Scotch Treat. eoncr-ntrate

MEAT PIES 5 .
Manor House, il;1,>orlCtd 8~z_ Pies $100
FROZEN BREAKFAST

LEMONADE

Captains Chrucr-

!~!~r~~~c!~!~KL~~~9-
F1S1f ····STI€KS-

-~e-59c:~

Lb $11~!_

FROZEN PIZZA

Regular orCrinkle Cut

-fRENCH-FRIES
4$1·-08-,c

20-01. Packages N.w 'w.d ..
Brand

~Swift'!l Premium, Safr-way t-tb. Pkg

Swift Es~~'2'_"~~.!J~. hy t hr- flH'C(
=-~"="''''----=;-'~-=-'-----::::-'''

1I0l0CiNA-
Cbunk-etyle, by the precc

-etIVELAT

~I(YLA.ItK, WESTE~!4 FARMS

WHITE BREAD
Fmh, ",h, -' 2-9and tend(r

20-01. c:
Loaf

- ProteinBreaa~~~:!.~:k~-ltoaff9C~inrrmu~~:1:~ 'flav~:':'~a~::lS-c
Ballerina B~ead~i~~~~rruality lf~o:i 29c Cottage Cheese l1~~~~nx, ca~~~ 49c

('no eb~ ~~dd.Y' JUIV~~:~~~~I.~~~t:~:::::::I'h:.~'· 39c_

1961'-

..."..Of----JI---. Hom_er P. Jorg~nsen, Allen, Pon1;
- Lb. I Martin Swanson, Newcastle.

----------Ghe¥--

WilIts D. Nixon,Wakefield, Mere

~'~~~~!, J~~EF'b ~o" $299 ~g~~~~~,",~!!,,~ ~o $298 Pr~~~~ca~oo';;:;tlon, Dixon,

'--~--I:$11CED..BA.fOH---K-t~--!~.iM8KED~HAMS--'-"'_C,~.DlXOO'POTd·
Meaty shank portion· Lb, David ~. Pet~;:~, Wakerleld,

!R~!~l\~h~!·~~~~~fc!~~L~b':.!.1~19t1:;;=:~-c;-==~==~=.~~Ro~L~Ulg~~\~;~~~~:E=-~
-- Foro
Eric J. Stolpe, Ponca, For d

'982
; __JJ.an: Lo_Huwaldt.--.concom.-Che¥,

Pkup
1962-

WllIiam Brewer, Ponca, Ford
1960- -"- ---~---._--- ---,_.._~~.-'-~~= ~===r~~~~~~

Lloyd' -sctiram,-mrvcaSfl:e';nor----

-Bayer-Asp~=t~~~l'ic ce:e:.-:~~:~~~~~o~
Liquid--sham-poo-{~!A~:~~'.- ~~(~,~~6ge-:---i-Grain~_~_~~:~::;,~:1~~W~_:H:~~ann~,__~~~

-.e.-4II..........ril----'--···-- ---.-"'--.------- ::.:.=. ..' .. '-. . '. . 1=-=-==-:
CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our stere Thvr,d'.v at 8 p.m. for S150.00, - Gaylord Str1~en8, Dixon. Chev

Clifford St!'ivens, Q,~~~hev

USDA Choice Grade, Aged Beef USDA Grade-A, Whole-Bodied

ROUND STEAKS FRESH FRYERS
c:tl~r~:r("~:~~n~n!~'I~,,:I::t U!- lh}.S,- ln spected fO"~33~, , "u"nm,n,.". I' ,"
flavor of Round Steak c: I ...,11:\ (,radnl for c:

~~~~~~~'=J ,_",=m-="'~":-:L:-:b=-c=:=--=~~=~ ""alit-,~ _ ._--lb
BONELESS ROASTS ':SLJA'-Ch,-",'",-".,.,-Rom-""'~.. JUr"--

Bottom Round Lb. ,. I V'7

DISCOUNT

Liquid Bleach ~~~:~\~~;IC, GALLON 39c
Bath'room Tissue ~~~,~de t~~~ 35c

or Whole Aprlcotll

T,omato SOup ~:~;~"~~,o~~. ~~~r~ lOe
Saltine Crackers ~~~:~f' i;~~ 22c
P~df}re~ $ugar ~}IWW" .. ]~; 41c

~(-,~~~- -29c

. - -----=-;;..,--------.,,-.::~

BEST PRODUCE at DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNT

CANDI-CANE
SUGAR

Atop 9-9:,ndhnY;_~
10-.1&..1109--

Santa ~0Ila variety, plump, sweet .Lb, 29cRED PLUMS

Callfornia·g#own, Juicy.sweet Enjoy Midwest grown, tender

(AHTA1Ouns__ ~-.SWE_ET CORN_

4:'1::100 ·6:::s49c
-------'---- "_~:._----- -- -----:I --.....--------.<~----."---.---__0 .....:..,- -=--- ._

Fancy Chunk Tuna s"



'J---_

r '

11:00 o.m. -DowntoWR--ecm~Jheme---UJ(lIe~
1:00 p.m. -Judging Horses, in 4-H Building

-----t... ~• •---.HImor----I\UH:JrO=~--=-~-=--~-~_~~-~
-3:99--p.m. --luclgin§-.(-Iass--&onnnomlllFic~s ---'-------c----

•

ENTRY DAY - All' Entries Must Be in Place by -lO:OOa.m.

Thursday, A~g. 6--

--~q-

SATURDAY - 7:00 P.M.

__TRACTOR
PULL-

-

s

- _ I FREE' BARBfCUE
--- --~-- •. -0-,- FRiDAY~ ._.~._c_~_~=

-WELCOME 6:00 to 7:30. - -

.>:

-- -- ---'------~;-



Friday and Saturday - Chil~ren's Day -All-"
'- Up-to-lTY-ears ot-Age-Admittedfree

Thursday, Friday
Saturday~ Aug. 6 - 7 - 8

u· -~ .........._--:... _

The Wayne (Nebr ..) Herald, Thursday, July 30,1970

Children Admission at Night- 75c - -
-- ---- -----~~

ON' THE MIDWAY

Thomas Shows
Rides for Children and Adults

Plenty of Concessions - Thrills and Fun for Everyone 8:00 a.m•. Market Hog Show

- ---

Demonstrations Throuqhout fhe o-oy-

Lorgest Commercial Exhfbits Ever Shown

at the Wayne County Fair

--cuU-IJ..III.----4~ttoIa.:~ow-~- --- "_. _

1:00 jiJli.-·]lorseiIioePilChing
Walter Hamm, Winside, in char.ge.

-_._--"-------'_.~-- -~----------_.,--- -'-._---=._---~--,- -'--'-'----._-- -- --

iar~ueMenu---7:0~.'TractoLe:ul[~-_-_-~=-~-~- -
~ _~·."·-:::.::norceJleef on B';ns .
-- -----SEltSONlNG =----YOUR-c-HOICE

Potato Chips Beans Ice Cream

Milk, Orangeade, CoHee

'Hey ~!~S!
Enter the-Jaycee Foot Races - Win Cash

J'rize~_Races for All Ages. B0-ls and_

'J -

!CIIJ'S OHi~ .__.._"_
Sponsored b, the" Wayne Junior

Chamber of~mmel'C!_ "Hungry Five" BanddQwntown in
the evening.

DAY

ANTIQUE
PARADE

ADMISSIONS" .
-'

ALL RIDES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

. AFTERNOON TILL 5:00

- 1St' FOR CHILDREN -

_. t

NEWEN1RANCE
..Public Must Enler Fai~grounds

.from West. i.

SEASON tiCKET .. ',' $3.75
Thulsdoy Afternoon $1.10

;TkurSday Evening $1.35
'Fridoy Afternoon ; $1.10
tridoy Evening .. _ , $1.35

'Saturday Afternoon : $1.10
~Soturdoy Evening ; $1:35

'; • All prices include tox



G,~!".Morning Feeders,,& Hi MODI
By ,Edd~· Collins

Fair Time - starting in every Learn~ his preferences and his
~Y_cll_cr.QfU!-_the._Jli\UQD~bJ~ has become more Jmpor-_

'junior- projects ranging from hard tant than having the Best calf.
winter wheat in Dickson, N. D., ,Just as Bob Ho pe prefers
a Charolals cow with a mud- honey-hued blondes at the Mlss
C9~9red _c.:ill:.1\long~lde at U'dD&:_ Ameri£J!,_Show._~~~.ynjYersity

stan. Mont., 'or maybe Gordoo, affiliated judge to Cedar RapIds
-----Ncbr;-;-to-a-thin..sk"itmechn'ange fn- ---.lutomatfcaib· -se-leet-s---a--(-=-h~F-Ol'"

San' Jose, CaUL, to a picture ats. In Allce , Texas, a Santa
frame at Red oak. Iowa. Gertrudis; at Beaumont, a Brah-

An good projects •.• great, man; at Point Arnsas. a f-.·I~

in fact. Not one pot smoking hip- der- ; at JllI'leau, Alaska. a r ar-t-
ple Inthegroup - apparently safe bou.
till higher education. The l'niverslty push Is to

Also come th~O.iec!s. eHminate fat. Great. But, with
One surely can no longer caIIit - - -this idea goes aIL pro motional
a Fat Stock Show. In fact, cham- possibilities. Which restaurant
pion s are as inconsistent as wants a cnampion whose steaks
bridge hands, and the judges might be sent back tothekit~h~n'!
vary in playing tee 1mtque. Put Who wants a non-grader who
10 different judges 00 the same wants a champion that a nrores-
set of calves. eliminate voice and sional feeder would send back to
sign communications and you'll the feed lot For another 90
find 'iiine"'·'different-··,champ.kns;. clays, •• or maybe to grass to
Odds are that on the excejxkn permit natural growth','
one could find an Indian trail Many kids thin down and wal~
sign written on the"sawdustfloor. down a calf lIJ:e l ass"ius <..lay

Today, there is no correct trained to fight Sonny LIston (no(
show calf. Just two extremes and the Viet Cong), :\1ost calves ques-
all in between. Everyone a just I· ttonabtv have been bred-down,
flable Selection. Once the tngredfent wanted was

Today, the main task 0( the marbling to guarantee .ta~te,

fleaT'j:lFefesslooal teetlagt> ShO'N_ palatabllit!. a ,o? de,lectlblhtv

man is to second guess the judge, Now, it is to Imitate l~port red

County

----< oon Creek ,HI Club-
("001 Cr('('k 4-11 ('Iub, wake
fi?ldrnpt!!!h~lm

Gu!>tafson home with 24 mem
bers. J. a I r plans and r-ecor-d
lIl"rt" 4-H, pagt" 7

Phone ~151

'etme Early
~tay_AII

Day!

lOPP MAOUHI SHOJ)
- .. -- ALBERT TOPP

BEST BUY NOW / essr SERVICE ALWAYS

Says PLAN AHEAD!

S'7'tr1YJt!Q!1lnc, P 0 Bo< 19B Fremcnt Nob' iBm
"fuOu"mOUSII'IV

~~8n ettrcient on-rne-rarm gram storage system takes plannmg
-;;ndwe-afFe-age-t--W-heip-¥D!L __

---B!llL1!.OrI! 14' through 48" diameter • Capacil:L!.~~,OOO

_ to 42.60IiJw. (S-!.!R~(J~:lns to 79,o~O bu.) " Complete J1n~or
filling, unloadIng and treneter augers and elevators· Aera
tion systems wllh ground-controlled vac-u-venre.

Store Will Open at 1 p.m,.Sidewalk Sale Starts '7 a.m., Ends 3 p.m.

Saturday,
August

'lst

--~-

wr'RE 'HERE TO'$ERVE YOUI
R~og""'D~Y'Barga'ins

. . , '. I

, InEyeryDepar1ment
~"~ebtWa¥neFederalhav; ';e~j~;h-e-b-,u-s-in-e~--~fserVjng people'--~bt'c~------" ~,~~. '----?'c~···-·'C·--~,i--;~--'c·~~·T."--·

I~.~t~~ WaYnb~omn\unity .since} 934.,and arec",ell-qucl ifJed to
hl!IP:'yOu plb~ t;;';'ords a new home cr improvement of your home
in the near future, For friendly, courteous 'and competent ,advice

-eboutmoney matters, Sl~, and "seeus. ,



The
ll-thHour
Retireme.nt
Plan

LEGAL PUBLICATIONSS "Man Here Soon

The Wayne CN'e,br.)'Herald. Thursdar' July 30,1970

aJ~9l1t d'h'l-l.~~lable

at ofllce of Flre Protection

Dhtrlct 5ecuhry'-

Mrs. Arthur J~hnsoo- Phone 584-2495

CONCQRD .NEWS

PTlor Yellr Current Yur Ensuing Year
. ,,,,,,,,u.l! '" It? ~J.,J,,,u'I)~-rlA4t....~... 11
~TO~ ~To~ 7 To -30-1

(I) (2) (3' _
otll Ell ,0<11 ur .. _ A und_
an Valu.Uon
ot or, ro .rt Tn'

p ._~~~~~;... ---I~~~~~; .e,._ ._-_ ...- ----- .. __. Nat Amount Allowance County
• uin.ant Un.ncun- to btl RIi-ud fo< Treasur.r', Total AlIIOunt tent:w

~~u Onraii/.•• r En'ViYa.r H.c ••••ry IlIhC:Il_ b.,-ed Cuh ,by r.utton Delinquent CoIl.ctlon to btl Rdled 19

~t-~ ~~-~-~,1o
1_1~ to Cu. Tohl l.n~us

_;:l::~ (Col. !l 1...

~
F.. by r .... t-l-on L..vh.

1..,..;,- - -""-,:;;iti Re••rv, (Coli. 3+4) R.venue 6 .nd 7) (2Ih~" e) (eo";, ~9:'0) - (~~W)
n

- -

- sun OF NE~AS<A-'-

bUd<jn Fum e._l
Sh·tem.nt -of ,Public.atlorr -

_.---.--~

___ ~~O;o~:b~~¥--__-__ - ~-FlREPROTE~~~j;l-!7/W~u,;;.----
Statlll'lfnl or PublicaHon ..Jt.J!....L.1.-........__ -_-_----. NEHllASK,..-

~ ~ --- - -- - oot'ICE OF BUOOET HEARlhG A.ND BUDGET SUMMA.RY ---- ~__

PUBLIC HOTtel! I','m., ,lv.n, In """l~m .lth 'h'J',ovl.lon< of s.~~n.• 23-921 '023-933, R. S. Supp. IH~£~.t.·-·~---~-----
, governing bOdy 'IIlll m•• t on the S ~ lUy_Dl AJI6LJ..f1; I 1~1.!. It ~O·c10c.k.I!-IA•••t ~

TIf( f. .nsu: (or the prupos. of h••rlng support. oppo ..lUon, critichm, .G9!illt. tl onl or obUfvaUons rahtlng to th. follo",lng

prOPO~ed bW9.~:~~~-::!_~~~~_t~_~.~.t~ve~h.reto.

~*&f4•• • .... fhf$

Shi dey Mann Cl',rk

> ------
I . i t ",tu,l Ac;t\Jal & hU-

.' ,- Net Amount Co'Jnt., Tou; ~unt, Ell ens- .....(.d E.....a ....a R.-···_··. Un.ncumb- to be R&1s~ Allowanc.e TreilsurClr'ro to toe fl.hed

I ?rlor Yur OJru:"It Yen
£~~~~n~oY~:r

Hec:esUiry Miiocel- e red cash by Taxation for Det In- eo{lec.,t;.1on by taxapon T,ntativlI
5..1- 68 to e-l-~Q C... h Tot,l l.aneev' Bahnce (Col. 5 less

qU)~~.'s
F.. rCols. e 1.2Q.

I 7-3T:'!2. 7_1;" 0 7.3i:2!, R.s,rv': (Colh-J.-&-A. f---_---.Revenv~~ B{;_.2Q 61~,7) 0" \. ],: --.
~,;oJ~al 9 &--10) - 'T~~~-e,

1 r ...nd'i> . 3 4 , 6 10 II 1-! ,e:'llll": C enUr.on • 8 .2 2 0 2 0 000 4 -0· -0-
r='·fUh , 0 ~4' 9

f- ~t;~~t t'dtr,(" 4 00 00 10 R' 4 000 00 1 , . 8.82 208 42 gil 87 6 43B 53 218 gl 64 38 6 721 4 0
".l'. 00 00 0 0 1- 0

. Fir.- . - 0 0 2 0 2 1 2 7 • 8 ., ·0- -0-

I "iuLS 8 874.7 19. 642.47 24 r-1,.58.82 1O,150~OO 34,308.-82 13,402.4 4 412~27 7 444.94 253.n 7','44 ., -7-:J~-'- h.·oo
-- , ~-;

~

__cT-,on$matic T.M System

.•• the automatic tnmafer, each- ri:ioiitb.----:-~~
of the aum you choose, from. your pre..
e~t checking acc~)\~nt ~o~~ur a.avil\l'l ,ftc..
count at CoJJUnerclal. 7 '!to'.- --...-.-.--.. ~

Thc":'Perpetual Money Plan is,a cop.Y.r.IgIh.ted,.pro.g.r.-B:~l
exdustve in this area at Commercial Saving, aDa
Loan Association. $Flgures quoted are based on Com
merclal's current annual "5% dividend raw, 'com
pounded daily, and are rO;l-llld,ed oft to the nearest
doll,.r, " I

Budglt, dllu11-aVdlabl.

at offlc:. of City

- I7"

~ c_••••_ of ,,,., 0._- ........ Tn. v . nd.b....t'....
Prior Veer - ClIrr'r:'\t :tear Ensuing V.ar

(Ao"'41) :~i~~&t:s~~;;~i&
(Est1_t~)

~'-.!I.a te 7.31-.1>9 8_1.70 . t. 7-31-ll.,

. ....... 8.874 0 to <4> 47 "'4 i <A A?

, ,.
.., • ,.

.. '- 0 o 0 -.- 00
I ---

-- "- .~---

'.
.-! '. .,



Mrs. Robert MIner Jr. - Phone 287-2543_

Arthur O. ~Popp were held last
Thuraday at Blackwell, Okla. The
Rev. Ftlpp was graduated' from
Ccncordta Seminar-y, st. louis,
Mo. In 1930 and had served Lut~

er-an churches at Wlnldcr. and
Garden City, Karisas, utica,
Ne be., Julesburg, coto., and
Blackwell and. Newkirk, Okla.

Funeral _serVices for the He-y.

Those attendJng the tuneral

R A P D• were Mr. ~ and Mrs. zrwln.Osev. • Opp les wald of Wayne, Vernon Oswald

S • . I of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs.ervlces-Ju ,--23--- DonaldBt._el_",,_~ CYr!!!l.£J)isl"""
City, Iowa. Rev. Popp was a
brother orMr-s , Oswald.

Churches
St. Paul's LutheranChur~h

(E. A:BInger. pastor)
Friday. "July 31: Walther

League, invited to St. John's
League, 6:30 p.m,

Sunday, Aug. 2: Worship, Pas
tor E. H. Boelling,Norfolk,guest
~~aker. 9 a.m.; Sunday school,

Sioux CIty, and 'Jerri -Gelhardt.
Bremen. Gennany, were visitors
Monday ,in the Robert Hansen
home. Visitors Tuesday alter
noon we r e the Caryl Ritchey
family. W au s a, .Mrs, Wilbur
Utecht a~ Mary--Alice Utecht.

Relatives and friends were in
the Howard Greve home Fridayr
night to help Haley observe her ,
7th birthday. Guests Included Mr.
and- xrrs. Dean Parrish, Marl
boro, Md.

Mr s. Ervin Bottger and Mrs.
Jerry Anderson and children
took Jerry Anderson to Sioux
Cit)' _.Saturday__ when- be.ten.ror
two weeks camp at Fort Carson.
Colo.

The Rev, and .\In. Carl)
Ritc-hcy-and fam-it. , •
dinner gue:.{s T!lc~{i.a.Y_ inthe\\ n.,
bur ttccht home. DOr/Jllly Hitch('~

remained to speno the lwei-. .... un
ttechts and Theresa llenschke .
in the Pall] ttenschke home. SU~

i~ ttectns and EmU

field Park. The bir-thday song
.... as sung (or .2-Jrs. John Greve
and Mr s, Emil Greve. ~Ir~. .John
Gr-eve had entertainment. Con
test prizes went to ~lrs. Elsie
Tarnow and Mr s, Louie Hansen,

September 15 meeting will be
with \Irs. LIdoI' lJensehlll', host
('~~.

year.qld Rocci, .1 left, and J-ye.r-old Terrv
.t right. The .nr>ual celebr.tlon in Winside
h.s alw~ I been" hmily .ff.if1l'

~Iarvin Borg, vtce-or sid'ent;
William Borg, secretary, and
Mer-lln Bressler, treasurer.

The oldc ...,r members present
.....ere .\lr~. Os car Borg, Concord,
and Seth Anderson, Wakefield.
Youreest were Karl and Leslie,
t:,'ir1,~on~ of \lr. and Mr s , John
xetson, Emer-son.

rtie 19;"1 reunion will be held
the last ~unday in JulJ.· at the
y.. akefield City Park.

'burch

Churches

FATHER AND SONS discovering the fun of
riding • Ferris Wheel olIt the Old. Settlers
Reunion .re V'!'rn Schulz of W.yM with 6·

Vernon Fegley, Mrs. Ge!'!eva
Griggs, Mrs. ~orman Swanson
and Mr-s. Melvin Fischer. The
next scheduled mr-,eting w iII be
Sept. 2:>at ~ p.m.

tertainrnent,

c-Mary Martha ~Ieets-

Mary 'vlartha Gr-oup of the
Covenant Cburcf held their an
nual cooperative pre rue dinner
last Thur-sday in the .\In. He}
nold Anderson home. Twent)
three were present.

Mr-s. Ander von gave ouvouon
and readings were cfven b} Su-s.
C. R. wcnstranc and Mr s , ~1able

sionary speaker.

. _King's-Daughters Meet
King's Daughters of the-Chris

ttan Church met July 16 at the
fellowship hall. Mrs. Bertha Bean
gave devotions and Mrs. Kenneth
Packer presented the mtsston
report. The lesson was given by
Mrs. Orville Hickerson. Roll call
was ami'\verR:F'"With notions.

Hostesses were Mrs. Chancey
Agler and Mrs: Marjorie Saba
eky, Next meeting will be Aug.
20.

WAKEFIELD NEWS
Larry Anderaon.Huberts N, C••

son of Mr. andMrs. Alvern.,ftn
dee-son, WaketieJd, has necently.
been 'discharg~rom the Mar
ines arsfhas returned to Wake
field with his family to. visit
relatives.

DOG DAY SPECIAL

~...':~------- --_ ljlU~~.-
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...J:uni,ots At Camp-.
Covenant Cedars Junior High

Bible .Camp ts, being held this
week at Hordville. Attending from
Wakefield are Ruth Bressler,
Dennis---Ryers;--Nan-cj -Carlson,
Judy Gustafson, Lori Holm, Re- -Salem LeW Sreets-.
nita Jensen, Cmdy-Keagle, Deb, Salem Lutheran Church Wom-
by Lundin, Peter Lundin, Keith en met last Thur-sday _evening
Mattison, Los Angelesj and Hrad- at- the church with about fifty
ley Miner. members. Circle VII presented

-----GOtlnselor~-,----f-rom--'ttre-'w--akeoo-----trre-progral'IJt~l'lg"a--!'.·eW'Stllil:'(..
field church are Janice Gray, with Mrs • Mer-lyn Holrn in charge,
Ron Larson and Bruce Olson. Hostesses were Mr-s, D i c k
Betty Olson will be the Mis- Utecht, Hi]~_a Bengston. Mr-s,


